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VOLU~1E XXX.

MOUNT VERNON~ .-

'.

~cmotrntit ~aimer

lye ~rnulcratir ~c1n11rr

JI PlJ.IL(S[lRD KVRRY qATUROAY MORNUfG :BY

L. HARPER.
:nee ln Rogel's'Hiill, Vluc ~n-.«it. !he Co&hocton llobhery~'l'he Mystei1'y
_
Brought to L1ghti
,,,
j :.s ,, ,,ir ,nnu,n. poyl\blo strictly in advance
M11ny of our reaurrs ·will recollect, 110 <loul1t,
$~.00 if p:1ymcnt be r\cl:iyod.
tbe robbery ot the Coahoclon cotrntv Treasury
,::/!r- rho<e '.orms ,viii be st rictly arlhercd to.
-- - -

eome ten .venre Ainre, when Ke;chum

\~a;

tressurer of that county. The matter remain:
erl II myste1·y until recently; b11t owi11g to the
untiri11g ,-!forts of the county prosertttor, facts
were ascertaine,1 euffi\'ie11t to le•d tlint officer

§µccinJ jofitt.s.
Ulanks ! Rlnnlu; ! lUunlcs !

Tbe folll,\YinJ <loscriptions of .Ul:rnks arc kept for I to the conclt\_Bion thttt
,do n.t tho B.\!'i~l-:t:t.. ufficc,, i'1.: l'ccd s, Mortgu.goe:, I nameci Brown and the

a

41

loyal"

AUolilioni~L

tremm rer were tlie µ;u i J~

uit Cln.ims,Shcritr odhster Cotnrnlssir,MrsDee<ls. ly pl\rlie•, n11rl he harl them arrested and held

I

ognOdts, Inquisitioni'l, Suinmons', ~~xorntio~s, iu $ 10,000 for their appenran~e al tl1e next
ulitloo.nas, Ordor of Attachment, Scire Fa: 1f•s term of court. J{etr.hum, nft("r hi'i n.rreFit,
~aiust Ila.il, S••ire Fatin~ to nc-vlve Ju<lgment made the following; fitateme11r, whicb we copy
end is, Constnhlc';1 Stiles, .ru1lgment Notes, Notes frorn the DPruocra-t !
f .l{,.n<l, Aprlic"t;on for Ilo1tht)' !Jrthd, kc., 1!;c.

,.,

.

,.

,,

.

Schcuci,:'s Se,uvccd

'l' ◄>nlc,_.,

Samnel Ke1ch11m, tbe defa111Iing tre,.surer,

,.

Thif! mcUi tno, invented by Dr. J . .V. Schf:lck,
f Phila.1lolpbio.. is intended to tlls~U!vc Urn food and
'\kO it int,<) chyme, the fir/It proce!"ls vf digestion.y cl en,usiu~ the stoma.oh ,,.-ith Schcnck's l\fnndrake
il!'I, tha Tonic 8ouu re~.toro:i tho .i'ppetitc. p.uc.l food
1.t could n ut be cu.ten before tu~in~ it will he easily
igrsted.
., •
··

C,msu111ption cn.onot be cUr~rl b:;,-::lchenek"• Pulmo-

ic $.Yrnp unle~~ the .stuma,ch auU liver is made
~tltl1y an(i the nppetite r~st· 1 r Cll, .. ~tncie ho Tonio
nd Pi!ls a.ro rtquired in ne:i.r!f-.e/1!111 .... c:1,.s-a of c.Onmption. A bu.lrdozen bottlos of the Seaweed Ton. an1l tbl'60 or four boxes oi the b-:ian<lrake Pilla will
ure the 11.ny orilin:1,ty ca~e of dyepepsiu..
Dr. g"henck m:t.kc~ profcs8~onlll Yi!Sit<:i. . ~°: Kc•~
ork1 no~ton, and r'.t his prir!.ci!•tt} Ot{ice.in Philu.dcl ...
. liia. e,·c~·y week. 8cc U1J..ily papers of' ea.eh plnce 1 qr
ii.~ . 1u1mphlet ou cvn:;uwption ft..r his days for vl.:it!l-

inn .. , .,

.

.

Pie.IHI~ o!J~e\1:e, when pu~clin.slng-. thut t!>~ two likee~~os of tho Doctor, onfl ,-Tl1on ifl t.he, la.:-:t Ofa~b. of
on~umptivn, nnt.l the Qthcr n8 -tie OoW is• in pcrfCct
oa.llh. 11.ro un tho l,ovcrnmcnt istnmp~
1·
S:,ld by all Drn!!gi:,t8 anU Dealers, price ~l 50 per
ottlo, or $7.50 the httlf do1.en. All letters for adice sh )ulJ b~ a<l lrc~~cli to !Jr. Rd1enck's Principal
t!ice, No, I 6 North 6t!i Strcot, Philadelphia, Pn..
Gau{tr::d Wholoaa,le A.gcnl!-1: Dr,mu.s J3n.rnc~ lt Co.,
. Y.j S.S. llnn<.e, Thltiwore, 1\1<.l.j John U. P,irko,
incinnilti, 011io; \Valker & Tdylor, Chkago, Ill.;
ollias Bro~., St. l,ou it, :Mo.
Oct. 20-3w .emly

Climax.
P.'\•ro--'s Climax Si1lvo, fti r Uurns. Scald!1 Scrofula,
itlt l.tbeum. Soros, Urokou Brct\Sts. FruEt lJitc!,
billJLlins, Stin~s, 1!rui::ies, Cut~, Swellings, &:.c ..
Lethor up{m mi1ii or beaEt, is the most won,lcrful~
r ticle eyer produN•.d. Other govd urticlea nlh.rrinlei
hii( cures. It nl1Hy8 influmntion, tiubduos pnin. and
c1Lh without Mo scKr. It is worth iti Wllight in ~olt.l
u any f,uuily. I\Dd ~houl<l alwa)'~ Ue on h:rnU. It. is
ar.rnntec.l to do wh:lt it. snye every time . ._
Feb.9-1867 o.o.w.

-

Moffat's tif~ Pilis and Phmnix Bitters
ere

fint , uPcrl in priv.tte pro.rticc in 1825. They
ere intro,li_1c.ed t ~> the puhlio iu JR35, @ince which
1me their rcpuhl.tion l1a!! 01:tcudod, until they b1t,·e
,stt.le in c:t('e,-i,i ,of. nH 1}lf'l(l1· Catlutrtic a.nd Purifyin~
iodici11c-s. There i:.. h11.1Jly n. family n.mnng ci,,.ili1.~
,t nations who bnxe not pNi-on:Ll evidence of their
entitici,al otl;Qcts. l'bd.r great. l!Plccesli is owing to
t!lr ~nifonn reliahility in Cl\ltCI!\ of C\lnstipnliuu~
i\l•m~ a,ud St.offlAl'he dis~a1te!i, l whethcr of long or
hurl ilnrnti11n. They are entirQly Yegctablc iu thoir
on..ip'•ll5iti1,a, an il Uarmle!!s to tho gentlc~t inrn.nt.ln9 ingrcrlicnt open:,, the pore@ of the. P-ki.n; on other
<iiurotie; nnd stimulates pr'1por action of I bo kiid•
ey~; 1t lhird i:i eUlollicnt, loose ing pl.Jfo~m ..ru~d lJ.uur frnu, the lirng-s; other properties tire W11rru in g
nri c1ith.trli,., nnrJ cicr1tl~O the stlima.cb nnd boweJ:;i
om nnhnfdtby _sorrctirrns
Tbrir CoJ.?hined effod
to rl'r,u\11,t o thn imnnircd function~ of tlh-1 P.~iri:tc;t1,
~ <l tu ~,roducc heAllh. It i8 nut a.~urtcd ~i 1fl'a1.'s
ills :wo 11. cure.nll-thn.t they win cure 11ll cornln.lnts-but un1icr orriini,ry ci1·011111i-t~111•cs tlil!y may
e rclie.l 1tp on tu C'ure ~on·nu:1 un<l ~irk JlNdacbc,
' tHitin•nc.'!l-1, (;p,!\~}15ht, [u1li 1~c!- ti11n, Jnnudicc, Liv ,
rand Bilion, c,•,ttplrtints, Colds. Sc·nrvy, General
Verdrno~F, .~"- '!'hey ,ire l\-.:p rC!:-:"lY mudc for therm
i~cnee! . Millio111" upon rnillim:s ol turc'- c11n be
ito,t. In nn i:intle in~t:,n r. o bas ft cornpi!\int c~cr
om9 to OLH knowledge, where they hn\'c nut oper8t
J. 11.s ncommcn,lorl.
Th& 1)rinfetl <.:ir<~nlnr. orntrnd etLC·li hol" fully PX ~
l ,ll ns th1..~ :--y nip! oms 1tnrl effects o1 Cit ch diaea!o, sveoes tr('o,tment, furui~hc::;i C\~idcuco ,. &<".
""o briotly rofor to n.p,·. Jh.d tl F.ltler. Fr:t-nklin.
. C., who wa.':I curer\ of Dy .. p np :':l ht. C. ll. ( , l'0:!.!11, of
ho• liko, HI.. cnreil of'Livor Cum1Jlt1i11l. ]J. Hooley,
f Springfiold, l'n.., had Scrofula, nud had to use
rutche.~: w&~ curo<l in three week s
J,,mcs D . Do.
n~, of Aitrinn. Mich., <·urcd of Bilioue Fcn·r, Reff.
(mry O rnh1tm, PrcshJ tcrifrn Church. Gnirn1u1gu::t.
11!. of Fever ,md Aguo. Ucv. E,I. lJ. J\Jny, Twon ~first New· Yr,rk, of Hhcum1tli.~m nnU Pil!!S of 25
oa,r~ i:tn.niin_g-. Rev. So.m ucl Bowle:!, Editor of the
prin~fii:l rl \:iifttss.) llepubli<"nn, wu.s cured of t,·rrilo C0::;tivcnc!s, H on. E 1I. ,\rcbher. ofRumnoy, N.11.t
( ]liYcr Co.1np 1 rdnt, ct£"., ck., clt.,
A oox of Mofi'1\t's Life Pilh with fnll cirrulare,
<',, will ho sent gsa.ti::i to rrny Physi"iD n of Clcrgya.n, on the rccofjit of two three cent po~tago etarnps.
Moffat's Jjifo l'illa aro 25 cents per Lox. Moffat'11
h('('nis:. Uttters. Sl per hottlo. Thoy a.re solJ by all
e!tre1~tnblc dealers through.out tho continents and

ho Islands of !he f>eoan.
WHITE & HOWLAND, Proprietor,
uccee10,e to Dr ..John ;\fotfat,rwd Dr. Wm. ll. Motrat,
· 121 J,ihert.v Street, New York.

-

Feh. P 1 Stl7 c.ruv.

Unow 'l'lly Dc!itiuy.

liaa rnnde a full state111en1 of lti8 defalcation
Anrl pr•l•nded robl,en·. in ,Tune. 1857, be
WHR defici1•11t in funds for 1tbout ::,2,000, for
whi<:h he could not t.hen, And ca11nol no"·• AC·
count. ll e w.rnt to Brown, who wa"' a liank+-r,
for ll loau. nro,vn Joane,! bim three thou,11/lt!Jioll,trB. J;rom th'il time hi• troul,les cornrheiiCed. Brow1).. hRraesed him fot loRnd to
c•rry on hie bankinfo·''~ti.ness . nn,~ helped the
~rensnrrt· to c~rry o~er e-v~rv deficit o , eeltle·
ment,.. :lntU Jannsry. 1839. On the 22d otthat mcu,tb. A. commissioner wus to exnmine
tbA tren~nry:,.,A.IHI he •nee,lecl. 111011ey,. t~ rover
np the di>fal ttution .. But, dii- the ·r1,e11ntilnr;
Brown ,had . proposed: a -sham rol,be1'1, as a
mean& -ot. rh v,•r,i ng uj:, .the default. ,Crn the
ni~hi of tire 2lat he insiHed on. carryiug, .o ut
the project-come i11tb the 4rea~\lrei·1a office
nl,ou t hnl f-ptt1<t uine o'clock al , o.ig;b t~told
the \reaaurer l,e couW let . .~im ,hnue 110 more
l11011ey; ii.at be mu.tit c1tr1·y., ou·t the pla i, .of
robl,ery, or he expo~e,1, anrl go 10 the penittn•
tiary, 1111y how I In ~liort, lie ,ron~fntetl, , on
he condition thllt, Brown eltoul,I l(\ve up nU
notes and n,or,gnges he hrld upon ltim. ThiA
Bro,rn promised to do, Lut saitl he had ,not
brcught them with him-but afrer nil waR
o,·er, he would give up all hie notes, &c., an,!
pny him o,•er n portion of tlie money lo be taken from the trenrnrv.
The trea su rer u11locked the ~afe: Brown tied
him, pnt a gui: in his mouth, took out his privnte wallet, rifled it. ,rnd cnrried away every
rlollnr-lieinµ i11 au1on11t from $15,000 to $ 18,000. From that day to thi~. Brown has not on•
ly not paid !rack a11y of the money, out he bas
harrnesed the trea~urer for n,oro.
Ketchum says l,e gnve the $18.000 note
\\.·ithout consideration, a.al' hush money," and
never knew of or nuthorized any .:retlila upon
it; and "'1lflt Col. Ferguson's name was not on
it when l,e gave it to 8ro,v_n.
Samuel Kstrhum 1-eft tLe treasury office a
penniless an,! ruined man. fie had no money
to carry on husinese, und was forced to borrow,
and ie now not worth a dime after his debts
are paid. But ·Brown lias $G0,000 worth of
re,;I eetnte, and wheo arrested in Ca11i<da l.iad
$58,0u0 in mo,,cy wi1h him.

All A.bout tile CounctsUeut Election.

, w,~~ ~d~

Ger.:•. C~s,r. , April 8, 1807 .

FtttENn Usui-JlR' ,, 1 Y(lli !tl'e nlren,ly familisr with th e
r~aqH of t il e e!,•ction in thi s State one weel,
sinqi>·, n11ll.,t_0, ~ome exr,e ut tire causes which
pn:.d,uc;e.1!, il, l\tit .l h e tij1pMl tion p•pers give so
rniinv ap ,1_~p wi,lt·ly di !ferenl reaeons t~a~ 'lie
people in 01 hed~ •-fl_les nre li,,Lle to oe led into
h~or RB to the f,tci~.
1
,•
••
Tiiey have hcen told thal !he Democrntic
ca.11dida1ee ,Vere r ,ic,li, /l,11d , mo111ey ).lelpg the
gre!\l levc•r of po·.ver It \hllR 1re,•ly a!irl iiu~ph1pulou.sly used to effect the res1iit nnJ tbro11gh
this rnea,,a the party were v!ctoriot:s. ThoPe
who rend anti l,elie,·e (if Lile lallet can l,e founrlj
in the New York II~a/,1, ivould cuppo~e that
the woolly horse candidate fur Congress in the
3th dislrict of tl,e R epublican s, was Auch n
dead weight, !hut the Radi.,al ship went dow11
with the cargo, and still tit• ,l~fei<t i~ 11ttr!l,uted
to the President and so1i1e of his cahine1, to
getber wi : h the rliaaflecllon ot ex-senator Foster, the "bribery of co~ perheaJs and the influx of foreign votes."
Some of the ca ndi.lates were r 'ch, and olh
ere wer~ poor, but all were 1iien of moral snd
political iutegrity, which the opposition dared
not call in question, and which un tortunotely
could not be sai,! 011 the other siJe. The uat·
tie was fought sqllarely on ·ufitlon~l i~~i1e~.On the one ~ide 11egro or universal suffrage,
1tnd ,a '\til,itary gov1er:u11rnnt for tire South; on

Pi1~ p i.~1e,r ,&. .w~ite
1

n tj.1:'e guvernment, aiirl

JJiill'" A Young Lady returning to her country
ome, a.flcr a. eojourn of n. few months .in the City,
.., h~rdly rccogni>.cd hy her friend,. I~ r,fnc~ o'r"
;arsc, rus tic, flu shed face, E.110 ho.d a £ofi r11by Com.
lox ion of uJmost msrblo smoothne,s, nnd indcad of
Wonty-tbrce eho realty appenrcd l •ut eighteen. Up.
11 in'lniry as to the en.urn of s,, greit.t n. cbnn_t?;~ . .she
la.inly t,,Jd them tluJ..t ,ij~C used the Cir~n.@~inn Hn.lrn,
nd con!-!idore<l it au m,·alu ~Lhlc u.rqu1i::1t1on to any
l\.dy's toilet.
Dy its ufe 11ny Lady or Ocntlcmt1-n
n.n j 1aprovo their J)Cr~onnl n.ppca111nco o.n huuored
Id, It i~ ,,imple in its con1bi!1n.t_io11, M Nu.!ure her1f j~ simple, yet un surpnssc<l 10 _,t~ etn cney 1_n <lrn,w~
S impur1ties fr om, t\.lso heiil1~g, cloan~rng _nnd
en.,itifying tho skin ~ncl eoruplflXll!I~- ll~ 1t~ rlire~t
<-tio h l'l!f the <'utic.le its draws fr om 1t ul_l 1l~ 1mpurt
ief, kindly herding the ~~me, a111l lco".mg 1tho Eurace a.a Na.turo intcnUcJ 1~ should be1 clear~ ~oft,
mootb nncl beautiful. Pneo $1 1 sent by Mn1I or
.xpreu on receipt of nn 11nler hy
'
W. L. CI,1)11.K & CO., Chomi•ts,

No. 3 IVe, t Fnycttc St., Symcu•e, N. Y.

The only Amcriean Agents for the s;,le of the same.
1,farch 2, 1867-Jy.

••·ever au1d ~gue.

-

11

il•g:,

----------

ote:

The first the public k, ,ew about Booth's
Di,1ry was the revelations Butler made io bis
After tbe Radicals had been defeated, he tilt with Ili11gham. It came out that there
aaid:
was such a Diary wilh sixteen missing pagee,
"Connecticut will be potent lo don l ittle nud thot the mutilated book was in the hand~
harm by its Lad vote of yesterday. It will oft.he Hou de ,Tudiciary Committee. Next, we
not be mucl,."
..u
were tol ,l by Washington uorrespondenls thal
Y, li'a't a difference before and after I
, __ _ _ _......,..,,_.____
the Di ,i,y would be pul,liahed for the salisfac
The Reaction in :tndiana.
tion of the curious public. Th en, we were in The Rockville (Ind.) JJertMcrat, iu 11oticing forme,l th nt the said Diary co11ta inerl 11othing
lhe epriug electione
t 'n'i S'tate'; enys:
of any importance to anybody. This was
. ,''. .1',hc Repubi'k,;10 w'~j'0rit\~/I. in Spencer ,lone, prohnhly to enije off, the delny or omisConnt_y ,. have l/•~u r~,h1cerl n,ore than one aio11 to gr:1111)' the public curiosity l,y it :! ptthti
l,111! •. F_or ,i'~et•n·ce , in Olt10 .To,rnsh,p the,r cation. J.lul it has ouly whettled that curios1~ nJont!)a~t year ~ne ov,-r 200, this. yeµr ,t '" ity.,
.
6.l ..
r1a.1n 1ir9~(j r ,'( wn~h,~. ~ao~ xrar,,thei, ' 'I he la at 1h1ng we bnve heRrtl ahout the Di
maJor1tr was _HU; t\t3 y_enr. it;~ 3.!. Ari.J ti;ie ary is 1hat. the counsel of Jnhn Surratt bad
opier Repul,l11:an 10wM.h1ps in the Blltnera'tio· ide1ernii11ed 011 rn1>king npplication to 8ecrela
-.yhrle Luc~ Towns}11r_gav,· the D_e mocrafs lu,t · ry S1iir~o11 . tor the Dinrv, judgiug it material
1•Rr ~ m_~J0rl\Y..?,(2_\, it uow gives n Democrat- to the ,1 efC:n~n of their client. So 8tanlon, it
1c m•JOrtty ol ()G . ,Ve h14ve rrot yet 1,eanl fron, 11pi,,-ars, ie the cu•todian of the documenl.old De!11ocratic H14rr,aon,, _l,ut •• know all,. I li111 may accot111t for the mystery that hnngs
roght 111 th"' q•1ar1er. l he Bllme result hn, :i!.,out it and for its careful co11cea lment from
been h!\d 1n Van ,Jerhurg."
t.he ey,; ot l\n .o~e r-c.·ur1Que ,p1)l,l!c. 1t mu8t
nlfect so:ntlio<lv that i1,i guarJian wisbea to
~ The am()unl o ! J,evenue received for sl, ielil, or it wonlri noL he so sturl1ously ~ept a
this u,uch ol'the p,ea,nt fiscal year is two gre1>t ~late ee~ret. At.all e.eut1 1 eoeb is the

r~·

fo,

HODES' .Antidoto for F,, ,·,r ur,d Ague i• en
tircly Veg'etable-A safe and ,pcody remedyr o&le nt
ll.USS.f.I,L'S
buadred aed

.qrnw

d-ie

im .meJi11t~ adrnissi,q o 9f loyal Rep,rese,ntalives
i_n Co ngreso from the _late rel,ellipus Stntea.The, latter w_o,n, .in the largest vo(e ever CRBl
iJt the ,S tale, electing th~ir State ti cke t, three
out four men1l•erd of Congress, ten out of d,e
t.wen.ty- one Slate tlenatora, and on Iv la cked
fiye voles of electing the eleventh, and within
si.~ or eight . \'Ole!i of a m11j ority of Lhe low er
),ouse, an,\ yet., two years since, the party wae
dtfeatedJ,y. some eleven. tbousaad vote~, wit!,
hardly enough members in either branch of tire
ge11eral assembly to be named.
It is true that the question, of the hours ol
Jal.or ci1tered aomewha,t into the .cnnvUtiH, a11d
was auxiliary to Demoorntic enccess; b,ut it
was strongly opposed by m,uiy ric.h a1id .powerful compa11ies, corpora1ion8 a1Hl i.od-iviJnale,
wl,o emJJloy large numbers of laborers, in the
moat unHcrupulous 1nanuer, e,·en to the coer
cing men to vote lb• Republican ticke!;, or pav
tbe peualty, whidi wna a discharge; u,any ot
whom have · felt the force of thi~ imperiouA
power, but thanks· to the fodependence of the
.workiugmen, they are organi><ing for self µrotection aud support, and· in Po , tlaud. wliere
Too Much for the Tribune.
nearly one thou•aud quarrymen are employed.
Even the Tribune e.t last hegine lo revolt nt aome sixty to se,,euty have been di~charged
the persiste11t elnndering of tbe Democrats by for voting the Damocrntic ticket, the balance
itR own p!lid correspondent~ .. an,l tl;c whole have etruck 1>11d refuse to work until th,eir lei
i:adi~~'. rrc~c .. . ft-;;ity;i ". j I l'\'C i:ould ato1• tile low-laborer• are agaia ernployed.
Ptream of calumnious fabrication which ever
The office• generally are heM by RepublieetA in nil directions frr,m Waehi 1• gton City, can•; tbe wealth it is claimed ( by I hem) is in
~:1~J W'>t:rP.hy ,01,r corre~poodcnta are o.fieo in.1- their l1a111!s, and the moral iutluence ! Gou
~-oseJ upon, -i t would aubtriic[ mticlr of the bit- forgive then; l is on lheir side 11 But whntev·
terness of life.': The, C:,u,;e paper declarts er of official influe11<:~, unec~upuloue finuncial
1
t-b!\~, it t:H~':fllfi qµit~ . u nren!'-lionuble Rnd harsh rrtcan•, corrupt l,argain, bribery anrl prej11dic,
1)1a_\ iii ~;- ,TT~o ,a~i• .1o;rl11y h earty. Unionists- coulJ be brought to bear, IVith the etereotypetl
who lo,·e lbr repul,iic nnJ its
an? nr~ cry of .. corperhearl," IV!IS done, ,and they wer•
rearly to fight for the integrity of_tbe. ,one and u3eJ witl, the desperation of a rlro1Voing 111an,
houor oftl,e 0Ll1cr-shou_l<l be ~~"\fd a voice but all to uo purpose. Tho defeat he.a been
in the Government bcc11,:~~,.thfY· ,we.re retiels over"'.hc\ining in the e~lremo. The Dcmocrn
}·car~ ti.go ." So it muet arern to o,·cry honest cy _,owe .many lhankd to tbe cooaervative men
ina.n.
who _pu\ , ~ho uld ~r~ to the w"hccl in the Irving
Qtne,rg_eiic,v. S enator Du:on, lI011. Jamee F.
Going to Ruin.
..
Dabcock, e. long time the leading Reput,lica11
The New York .::fptnt oftht 1'ime:., erfoed
editor Q( Lile State and 11ct1ng with the patty
b)' John Wilkes, a mofl violent Radical or:,
t\nli!, ,t1/ \hir,, ~ /ew .,months, and _ lhe present
~an. agrees with \Ven,lcll Phillipa that" the
S,cre.t~y _o_! Stfl.t,e, J1. 1t Pea.~e. ele~lerl by the
seeds ofdiesolu1ion'' kt\ve "been 11own in the
Reptlb,lic~tis , oo,e _year ,since (but ignored L,y
Republican party," an,! that ,tis rRpidly going
th em' ln i lieir lss~ O\HlJi uation .for l:ltste otfi1
to ruin. J t a&ya:
c·ers,) and 1io1w e .ected l,y ,tl.i~ . D~nipcrara, and
"The Republican m6jorily in C•rngrees
s~ores of others IV ho rn ight ,, be pnmed , hearti heedl ~e• al the lesson8 ol ltietory . an I heedlees ot the inexornble la,re of revolunon. hae ly aud faithflllly uait.ed to'.,P~"dqcil th:e glorio11e.
lttken ite co urHe, nnd muAt aliitlr the inevilf\· result ,vhi_ch hae l::eto f:ierlll<lcd
.the lan.tf,
ble pPnaltieA of error. 'J'hoae erratic pbiloeo· io which greater in terest lms bee□ nianifested
phers within ito rnoi<s, who are already sighand greater ho ;:,ee in spired , lhnli in any State,
ing that ila majority is too large. nee,l eigb no
more. The I'resident will l,e speedi ly rein• and I might almost. SllY, nntional election eince
forced, not only by the reconstruct.er! South, Lhe orga1nza1ion of tbe gover11ment.
but by sufficient defections from the Rei ubli
Will not the grcn1. 8laLes or Ohio, Pennsylcan party, to put an end to tl,e two-thirdM
vauia nnd New York wheel into - line, now
voles which have heretofore embarr11.ssed
t hnt the ice has been broken in little Connec
him."
The people of Connecticut h ive taken some \ ·. cut? Let them follow her example, looking
pnine to gratify th ose R ep ublicans who think i o the center star as thr. dawning of a better
they have too larie a mHjority in Coogresa, a11d IJrigber day.
I know th ere ie a Western prrjudict ( I think
by turning out three of the moct violent Rad icals nod filling their places with Democrats. wrongfully) agaiuet Co•rnecticut and "dow11AA tbe e_Iections roll around. other States cast yankeea," but let me tell you tbat there
will follow the example ,vhic!t line thus been still run• in the veins of tho descendent• nl
that l'uritanic stock, ~ome of tbe blood which
eet.
in api red the fa1hers ot the revolution, and
Before and After.
ffhich still cli11ge to the anchor of the con~li
On the 20th of March, befo_re the Conllect;. tuliou as the charter of their liberties, the
cut election, Mr. Greeley, of tLe New York rights of the people, tbe perpetuity, progress
1\-ibune, in alluding to it, said:
nod prosperity of the Uniun.
13 .
"We shall feel that the loEa of the Stnte
will be almost as d isastrous to the country as
What of That Diary1
the triumph• at Ch11ncelloraville. We ehall feel

E F. ·.raon:·nox, the grca.t Engli~h 1\srologi..it, Clt\irvoyn nt and P~ych·nnetrici11n. who has
itOuished tho fillCientific classes of the Old \Vorl<l,
asnowlocn.tctl horselfatJiudson, N. Y. Madame
'horaton possesses such wonclerful powers of second
ight, n.s to emt.ble her to impart knowleflge of tho
rcntest importance tothe single or married of ei.
her sex. While inn. state of trance, she delineates
ho very foa.turcs of the person you n.re to marry,
ncl by the a.id of an instrument of intcn~o power,
nown as the Psycb-omot,·opc, gu:i,rnntcc~ to produce
lifo.Jiko picture of the future husband or wife of
ho n.pplicnnt, togclhor with dn.tc Of marriuge, postion in life, lea,,ling tra.its ofchnractcr, &o. 'l'bii:1 is
u humbug. a.s tb1.rnsn.nds of testimonials can nsscrt.
ho "·ill sonrl, when dot-1ired 1 a cortifiod certificate,
r wr\tten guarantee, that tho picture is what it purorts to be. Hy enelosing n. small lock of hnir, nncl
'nd sta.t it.g pla.ce ofbirtb, age dispo~ition nnd comloxion, a.nd enclosing 50 cents n.nd stamped envclpo s<ldro~seU tn yourt'tllf, you wUl recci~o the picuro and doflircd infonninn.ti on by return mail. All
omm•1ninotions sacro<ll.v conficfontu.1. Address. in this, because of the moral effect of a defeat in
'on'tidence, MADA.Mc E. F. TnonNTOw, P.O. Tiox2~3, Co nnec ticut."
u<ison, N.Y.
Mny 5 ly.
. :M .\ O.\~E

ttrec1ff~rN milJioaun dollara. .O&\ural
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Democratic Eseentivc Comoilttce•
DE.HOCRATJC

Ex1-:CUTIVJ: co_ MMJTTE~ ROOlfA,}
COLTl!,rDU~, o_., April 11, 1861.

DE11ocruTS or Olllo :-,Ve congratula·e
1;_o u upon th.e chee~rng poiitical indications.bur-party. nA it ~ere, has pasRed lhtongh a
long, nark political night-so long Rnrl •o
<lark, that many have despairetl of the dawning of ,lay; but at last the night is pasainl?
aw11y, and a rl\y of light brenks through tire
thiek ,lark~ee(! ef1.,1Vard. In New Hampshire
1he R;p~blican mnjority has largely fallen off.
Co,,necticut unfurls tbe Con•Pt11tion and recnril• a deci~iH rnRjority for tile Democracygiving lo d_:e, benior·rai!o.,cnndid,ites on the
State Ticket ,a niajority, of r.bout one thoue,,11d, electing th~ee oµt of the lour candidate•
for Congress. anrl cauqjng the, Legis!ature to
slnnd : Senate., 1 ~•P.u.h) icari ~, aod 10 Demo ·
crata; HOlu•e, 127 l~ep11blicans. antl-lli Demo~rais. At 11,e aprin~ elec1ion o,: l!lG2, p,ecetling the _fall electiou ,vberei1,: the 'Demooracy
cnn-i~d Ohio, f e11ns_1•lva11i3, New York, Ln1!iH11a. Illinoi~, New Jereey nn<l DelawRr•, . OJ11·
11,cticul gave to the R ,p,,~[icfln ~andidate. for
Guvemnr a majorilp of nine tlinusand. The1 Seuale waa a tin it nl(ainst 1he Democrats and the
ffocae s\oo,!: Repul,licane 1 181; Demo<:m\tA
hdn /i a Repulilicnn .najorit\l' , of if3 on
j,1i11t l,>tllot, ag<ti11st a nrnjority of only 11 on
joint hnll_ot llOW. By reference JLnd CQmpariAor>, we tinrl tba,t the •1,ring elec1ionA this year
in New York, l'ennsyh'nnia, New Jersey, Indiana, and par1icularly Ohio, nre as much of
an improvement on the spring elections in
these States in 18()2, as was the election in
Connecticut on the 1st instant an impro\'e•
ment on the result in that State in the Spring
of 18G2, in the tall of 11'hicb year the Demo•
cratic party trinmph.ed ao grandly.
\Ve herein recognize CA use for congratulatio11, nr. d an incentive that shoulrl spur Demo·
cr11ts everywhere Lo the most energetic effort,
[tour information is not fanlty, continnotialy
f0r ·fou rteen years .li:I the Democrncy of Connecticut encounter defeat al th e polls; but no_tl1•
i11g dnnllted, believi11g iu tl,e rii:(hteousneea ol
tlieii· csnse, they fought on an,1 they now fi11t1
1heir re,varJ iu a tri11mr,hant victory. They
harl to .enoounter desperate antngoni~m~i~tel·
leet, mone.y ~nd intemparate appeal~ IR P""'
•ion nnd pujudice .. ,They h~v.e qver~orr,e a\l,!
Whnt the Demorracy -in Connectic:.:~ ,dlii. ifji
Demo~racy of.oth~r States can no lhrouglr t he
same rlauntleos ,fill,<! persistent ,effort,.,_ You,
the Democ;-ata of Chio, can ~o :!, . Y:;:i have
not sufferrrt exclusi(!n fr.o.m pow~• in ,lie ~late
fOJ" fourte~n ye11rs, as , r:lid the J;lemooracy Of
Connecticltt. ,YotJ ci.rrierl tJ1e ~tnte i n, 18G2
l,y a ,irnJo rily ra~ging 1~9m f.xe to se\'en thouea11<.l, Hlthot.i~h at ,_he, precee,ling State election you were defei:te,l by n mRJOrity of 53, ·

!

;;d :.

2)3-your a.g,ireg>it~ ,·9te in the State bei~g
only i/l'·r:rn1, :~heteAA · th • .Republican vote
in the State wtia 20G,997, The very next year
rour vote for Secretary ol Stale was 18-!,332tin increase of32,538 on the proceerling yenr,
,;,liereas the Republican ,,ate for Secret11rY, of
St!lce '1 flS llB .Hl-a falling off of 2 ~, 256 as
com part•d with the vole of the preceeding
year. The J;iepul,lican .mojority in this Stt1te
i'let f><II 011 Secrotuy ofStnle was 42.G9G-12 ,!ill7 lees than it w&s agl\inst you in 1851, and
yet yo•t carried lhe St~te at the ensuing elec
ti,rn triumphantly. We cile theee _v otea to enoonrage and stimulate you to an aclive co·<>p·
en tion with us in the efforltJ cllrry the Stnle.
E,·eo diJ not the resu l_t of the election in Con·
necticut. and at the municipf\l elect.ions el,e
where, bid na hope for succees ns the r eward
of energetic \Torl<, the revolutionary conduct
of thP lta,iienls in Cone:resa, 11.nd e~peci1')1.t
the tffu1t of the le11.der~ of the Republican par·
ty hare in Ohio to drag lhe White m:rn .down
10" polirical, ,and thence lo 11 Mcial, rqu11lity
witb the){egfo. el1ot1ld rRu@e snch repugnance
Rfl lo nronM t.lie pti,io of race in every Wh[te.
.
,
.
l,
.
Ul 'Ln to roPtn\ ~o nnpunent 1u1 rneu 1t y voirng

tJinOo 1he . Rep1,hffcan leaders 11nrl 1heir Mrirlicl,tes over.wl1elrhing ., condemoation.
We,
therefore., he!i>ech .yon. ,one f\nd n.11, 80 to di•
b
~f
,.
t
r-e<>t you 11\1ors
aa to bnng a 01,1. . t.,~ & .reAu 1t.
I t will req11ire work-hard, t:11c~i.:,1n~. ,,ork
frim now until the e!ec~ioc ... Could ~-•o_te b•.
'
'
taken to-morrow upon the q11es1ion of Negro
!::iuflrage, with an 1tppeal pro or con, thA.I quell,
•·
11
! b di l,
I J · J
, ,on wou, un i ou le y e overw 1e ming y
defeated. The adv'bcates of tbnt me,..nre°
nnd they include RII the lea,1era nn11 org~ns of
1he Republic11n parly-iulend Io bring in10
bring into requisition every £onceivable ngen ·
d ·
·
1 ·
T
b O ,
cy to secure as a, op11on.
o e 11e,eate 1t
mnet be fought 1vith the same ceaseless ener•
gy and stulibornnes•. Every man who iij op•
posed to the establishment of an equRlity of
the ,vbite nnd BJ,.ck rnces in this State, aud
to the di.franchiqement ol those so l,liers who
did hlithful service throughout the actul\l
co ntinuance oftbe wnr; but wl,o returned home
before receiving an official discharge, mus t
now Le enlisted. To this end, organize Clubs
in every townehip in the State, disseminate
Democratic journals as extensively fts possi
ble, aA well as such publiclllions as treat eci
entificnlly and imi1artially upon the lwo r11cea.
Again ,ve would congrntulate you upon th e
clreeting inc!icationo for Democrntic success in
the fall, 1111,f ur,1;e tipon sou the i1uport.ance of
immediately instili1ting eo'ch rli~asurc<f ll3 ~ill
insure it bejond n pernd'tent,ure, ,
,
JOUN <i. TJJO~fPSoi, Ch;~•.

E. B. E$BEUi.ui, IJrc'y..
'j

~

J.

i

The p•ople of- Te:.;a•, ncnr t?,e R;o

Grande, are utterly indifferen"t a!Jot¥t the <'forl<ing• of the Mil.itary Reco11Atruction bill ,' professing really as nrnch allfgiance to Mexico
•• they do to the Uuited Statee, nnd t&king decidedly more ·nte rest iu-l1er aff,.ire.
·
~ ,s 'ln1tiel Milla, who mur,l ereo, Georfe
Max •vell. a1 FMnconia, New Hampshire, rn
Dec m' e : Inst. has Leen sentence,! to he hung
on 6th of M.ny . He ia an Englishman, t'IJ'811•

'\'·MT ,..n

ilfl,.-, ll!lll1

I,

·«
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Anti-Bachelor's Multiplication Table.

· 1\H 5orfi of f ~r~gr~ph$.}
-------....-.;~

We find the following Boating around, nod
...-,
will wager that it was ciphered out by some II~ The total receipts tb11• far in ait.l of the
L~·;_al L.e~guen
Do~!t
s·oulhern Uelief F.und are $1GS,QOO~
Like Bnmston,e ,;Brownlow,- a.nd• .. will gal who wants lo get married, and fiode her 4lQi"' 'f'herP is only on11so_litary hridg,e acroEisi
chance of,entering the state malrimonial growVote for Whig, Democrat or Rebel to
ing•Bm!lllor- , Ly degrt;e& . aod bea.utifully leBB, the Germa.u Uhine,' aud that ie ·nOl. co;uplii1ed,
Beat Him.
IIEif'" Tn the new Senate of(::or1nertic11t there
__
until she has nearly abaiidan.e tlnll hope, . We
On Saturday last tbe negroes of Nashville print it, however; aA au itPm lo~ male bipeds is but o,ie l!'wyer. So ot tbe Rhode hlaud
Senate elect.
held a convention. From the proceedings we \vho have no "better half," t~ ponder over:
~ Chicago hae lumper s,ufficlfl,llt t.o lay ~
chp the following, which will no doubt prove
Twice two "sn1aches" buys a box of hair pla:nli: roa.d 1hirty feet w\rle aoro•s the dontl ·
interesling to manv
pins.
,,
·
uent anrl have 170.000,0/).0 feet to spare.
· ~
M G
l
Twice three" cobblers·' buys tuck and side
1·1ie S ecretary, J. or,,an
c owan, ma, ea ,.combs.
,
,
, .
ie- A Merchant In Easport lia• hntl a con.Twice fotir ' 'lagers'' buys a pair of gloves aignment ()f 5,500 barrelh ot flot.rr all tbe W'ar
few remarks to the effe,it that he was "an old
Virginia nigl(er" of the right stripe, and his ex• (female.)
from Sl\n Francisc.o.
perience tnught ltim that the Southern people
1\vice five "julepa" Luya a pair of !loop · ~ Henry J, R"vmon,\, of the New Ybrlt:
• ekirte,
har! nlways ueeo his beat friends, and were 1118
Twice six "punches" buys a Valenciennes Times l,ae been oomtnated 15y th~ pr~~ii.l'etii'
as Minister to Austria,
bes t frien,ls now. The·co lorerl men who nbw re• collar (female).
.
.

,E.ucll~Ji~hey, •

Twice seven "ales" Luys a pair of ehoeii (fe· . ~ A aeecia,1 lQ tb~ New Y:ork Herll41
stateij thnt Engla,,d iute.n~s n !eitti'r.e. !Of 1h11.
male).
Twice eight "toddies" bnye a calico dress PbillipiDe falanu~ as a reprisal from Spaid ,
with cloth enough for a liasque and pnntalett~
~ The Indian~ neRr Fort iaramie. are
(feinal e. )
.
e.guiu upon tbe war-path. They recently at..
T1vice ninA "bitters" l,ura a summer bonnet,
tacked n cavalry esCQrt, l;illing ooe eerge!lni
and leaves a trifle lowaru' the veil and trim. and L.w elve 1~en .. , .
/
,
,
•
1
mings.
.
.
The
Taliahas:1ee
l?'loridi.a,n
A9.ye
\ha~
Twice lcn "rnngarees" buy s n p~ir of staye,
~
mnchine stitched, with p~te , t eyelids and em• the whole sea i$lnurl cot loo crop of tl1nt State.
in which be et11te1l thr,t the South ,vill go fur - broirle,·ed oe!\utifully <lown tho neck.
ia probably not letis _tbaµ ten thOIJSatJLI bJ_l]f!!!,
th er for our g~o,l than any R u!ical dare do .Twice eleven "slini.e" buys a collar and un.C@" During tbe ,1ar Gener~.\ · Forre~( hnd
1 say_to 1),e ffouthero men, holJ your b eads ders leves, aud leates it l,ahrnce toward the 1.1ven{y-eigu_t ·horses killed . out,righL unLler hi1A
1
u 1l; yO_t!t.il n~e ,~,Hl come,- yet •. . Let others go fringo. · ., \
•.
~.
ivilhqul.eouttpr,g tl1<;ise wounQed. , 1
, ,
'
Twicetwelve ' " brnhdy eiMigbte" 1t.re ii, for
G@"'
1'ho
DGstdn
Post
thinks
the
I>.emoo.t11~
!I• tbey. m9.y,, r will forever otick to I hose who 0'!1~ ·balmonil, two p3 ir of,long atoclcidg•, wnt•
of New [fampshire bad i?rent cause· for joy,
wore the gray..
,
., ; • • "" , ,
er-for!, tilt e_ro, antl ~ilk parnso\, · •' ··
'1
\, '!'t,e {allow ing preamble and renolutions were
Twelve 1tmes twelve "liaBketd· of cham- but the Nutmeg Stale furnishes a grenter,
. d
pagr,e," pay• house rent for ft year, 11nJ leaves
SfiY' Prue~it1 is making preparations for the
t he11 11,lopte : ; 'f,. '1 · ,., •
·' ; ·
,. margin.-Ly11chbur_q ( Va.) News, 2d.
inevitab le con1est with France. Luxem' ur,t
-\'l-~~tuc .,s, . Under the laws of ' Tenn °esee,
th~ ,colored mao is invesle,I with the right of The Threat cf Punishment for Appeal· will be the bone of cooteotio!l
~uffr .. ge; nnd 1t tl,eref0re become bis rluty to
~ A gentlemau ia Memphis has f•llo.ri
ing to the Court.·
juatify hte enfrau c hi se ment by a prudent,
heir tot\ fortuue or two hundred thousllnrl dolThe
New
York
Times
(Radical)
ha~ing
thoughtful nnd pRt.riolic exercise of that grPat
lars, thrnugh tLe death of a relaiion in .Sna
sai,l thnt the appeal lo the United St11tes Su• Franci~co.
and inestimable privilege:
A11d W n&REA~, Our Conservative white fel- prenie Court to. tes l lheconatitulionali,y oflhe
~ Three New York n,ilkmen h,we t,,,.,~
lo-.-citizen~ have i11vited u~ to appoint dale- Military neconstruction ' legislation, would
fined $2,, e•ch for waterinii; their milk. ·[t i's
gat~• to the State Convention, to asse ml,]e in
Na'8bville on the lGth inst., a111I participnt.e h'.lve the effect to cause Congresd more effect- tb be hopcJ the gno,l work will no, b~ eu,JeJ
,
i
w1t.h them in nominating candidRte for Gov- uf\lly to "tighten its grip and multiply ils ,le · hero.
ernor; th11s showing their dispositio11 a11d de- mands on the South," aud visit its people wilb
rtcY" A CaM•li,in gentlema", de~lrio~ lo grt
Bire to s,ocure our right&, and to promote har• free persecutions, thA Richmond E11quirer re· Lhorough 1;· married, r~cent ly employe,f eighi
monv between the two races, therefore be it
cl ergy men iu the jJerformance ot llle cl'r~n•0·
Resolved, That we cortlially accept the in- sponds lo Lhe threat in tho following la11g• oy.
uage:
vilt1tion, an,! will faithfu lv labor to make the
~ '\Vitbiu lhe last
years Boaton an..f
political unity thus inaugurated, redound to
A poor compliwent, truly, to it.a puty assolawns in i 1-. iwme,ii ate vieioitv, all •within 4
the good of the State nnd the whole Union.
ciates, that ll respectful appeal'lo the tribunnls
Resolved. That we do not Jesire to be nn el• eetabli~hed ·i1y the Constitution, is to lie puo- isidiua of 14 mile&, have !oat 3~ churoliea bf
,;
ement ofdiscorJ in the community in wliich iBhed M a crime bv u1e11 sworn to maintain fire.
we live-that to seek to unite the colored race tlrnt instrument! ·v,rres, we believe, cruciUi)" The ITcleno, Montan!\, Herald · ootiet!t!
11gainst the white, or the poor against the rich , fied a Romau citizen for offering to appeal tho fall of n r~markably large meteor iii tha1
would only bring trouble ; that we believe the from his decioions to the proper authorities of ~icimt.y, ,vhich lighted up the town .eq 11al w
common good of bolb depenrts upon the spirit bis country; but it is hardl_y to be aupooee<I, in II thoua~ml Jl:as eumere.
of harwo11y and justice of till toward ench oth- ne .. o,f.tl!e.p'trniah11ient inflicLed 011.bim 1',(,t:he
., 11@'" The U11ited .States detectives haY"e·
er.;; "'· . .
.,
.. ,,
time; isnd far niore fearful, !\fter being p:•Uoried
, P.aolved, Thal believing the spirit and ten- in hiatory from thaL time ti_ll ,_,o,.._,, -rn •tho elo made a raid or, the dealer, in counterfeit mon•
denGies of rndicalisrn are · unfavornlile to these quent invectiv..-of Cice,!J~lbal· a,oy 17bo pre ey in Western New York, and arrested 1hirtf
ai,iia, we tnke our stand coith the true Union te11d to cbarRc ter, or .. value ··t•r•~talion, will pereo11~ concerned in the traffic.
Coneervativee of Tennessee, and i11,·ite our imitat.e lna ntrocity, 'and 111,are· hie in~amy..I@'"' Gen. Schofield has au•pended all eleo>
race throughout the St!lte to io 1he same.
A charge ngainst Congress of utter lswlees • Lioua io Virginia until tbe registration of VO•
Resolved, That our right to. vole involves the ness, and an illustration or tbe •·reign ofter· lers is romµleted.' He will fill · all v&canci•
rigb1 to !,old office, 11nd that its denials is nn- ror" on which we hllvt fallen, could not have occuring in the meantime by appointm.ents. !
ju•t; ,111~ tbot our intereste and rights aa free ocen ruwe •trikingly; m"de, ~hnn are conveyed
.,,,. A: very enthusiastic Fenian meetinf
men require also tlrnt we ehould have the right in the prediction of t·he·'i'iriie~. .
field at St. Louis on Thursdf\y night.to sit npon juries.
One hundred men joined tbe 7th regimen',
R e.,nlaed, Thal, while thankful to overrulDraft Skedaddlers,
and a conijideralile nmount of monev waa ,ult,
ing Provi,Jence thnt slnvery is removed from
The Legiijlature has co11pled to tbe. amend- Acri bed.
•
the lnnd, we have no groµod to fear that nnv
ment lo the Constitution gi,ing suffrnge to lhe
l\tle,npt will ever be made t.o re-eatabl~h it.
hit'" The Jefl'ereon (Tene) Bulletin lia:,e
negroes, a proposition to disfranchise all "who up,urd of two hun,lred tho11s1tnrl r11hhite·wer1
fled from their place• of residence" to avoid -..frowned near the b~nke of Big Cnre11 Bayou
,
,
Ex-eellent Advice.
,
We .have nowhere 8eeo 8, more sensible ex- the d~aft I II this amendment to the Coneti• dttring the late flood.
tution
/e
accepter!
by
the
people,
it
will
me.ter. . - Thirty .,hite f\nd thirty nine colOTed
position of the politica,l folly of th~ Norlhiiilly lessen the Radical Tote in nearly every miner~ were killed by an exploaion in the Clo-,
west in • .. allo•.,ing iteelfto be .mN!e the cJl(.'e;
ver Hill Co,.\ p,~. Cheeterfield Count7, Vi"
paw of New I-~o.tland · iu i~s warfare upon our county in the Stnte, No doubt there were ginia. on Wednesday.
some Democrats who bad business away from
Soul~nn 11eigh,bor~, thBn tile following, from
.... Mr. 'E·lward A . Pollar,l, t1.uthor of The
Lhe New Orleans Cornmcrc!al·lJulleti'(I., which in home about the t;me of tbe draft, yet tho~e is L~st Snase, &c., ~lie mllrried'in New- York a
satisfactory
evidence
to
show
that
in
most
ol
former daye wae ,IL staid ·wh ig, Union and
few days ago to Mrs. Mriria N atlialie Dowe1! 1
Conserv~pv~ psper. :The , eu,rgestiona mnde lhe slrong Radie~! countie~ tl.iere was more nee Gr/lnter, daughter of Col. .J n,eph GrfoniP.T,
"ekerladdling" than in Dcmocrati o or close San Domingo, late of Nortolk . .Ya.
by the Ji:.ll,iin diecloee ;. d€gre~ of infat~acou11lies. For instance, old Monroe, wl,ich
·1
~
·
•
tion " 111c 1, 1,a.o prel'a1 e ... &n ong us,,. rn re- .gives · 1,500 Democratic mlljoritv, save for a o ttfl" All elections in the· C11roiin" 'Di!trict
ga~,l to our bneinesa intereRla, t,!u;.t )/l nl- h"undred or two men, was never nrnfted, "hile h'ave been' prohibitM for the preaent. hy Gen: ·
Sickles, who annottnces thH lie will •r,p<>int•
most inconceivable. The advice, w.~ic!~- VIie Ashtabula, "ilh its 4.000 R 1dic~I nrnjority, the civil olficers if noy of tLr; offi,,es become
was compelled to furuieh ils he11vy qnola by
give below, is tendcrerl through Mr Pomcon~crip•ign 1. "\Ye thiuk by auch an amend- vacant.
eroy, .,-ho has been lately holdi_ng - forth in l!t ent to ·the -Constitution, the lt,i,licals will be
A negro pre~cher. in Tenneas~r.. hae
I.hat citr, from Wisconbin. The Bulletin tells bereft of more ~ote.s t.han the Democr!lts 1 Jt nlnconded ,1tith a horse nn,l 1,ug:;y, and $800
i8 related thlit the C11stc,iu Hou se officer, at Qelonglng eo his ohur~h. Ua i,ertainly is,..
birn:
,
"Go hack to the great Norlh•><~st; teil them Su•pension Brrdge, on' the occae co n ,of the first goo-d a black republica,1 in h:s mor,.la as he is
drnft, in 1863, W:a• surprised on opening the in ein.
that thr.i~ outlet, the Mississppi River, to open hlack carpels of 1he An'ie ri can• travellers to
whioh the Yankees made them fight. is blo~k- find in a large majority Wide -Avrnke hats and ·: l1ffi"' E -ltvar~ Tieath, the new M~vnrofNew ·
Orlea.n s, by virtue of Gen. Sheridan's app!>int,·
>tried hy rt11Jrl; that Congre~! hM inAult.ed them cap8, and "Linooln 11,nd . Ilamliii',' bnrlge1.by !(il•ing one-third the 1uuount to oµen that TH~ t~n,ler can th tis judge t f1 e ~lilies or the ment, is II nnti~e of Li_tchflel,t, MMRnch11Relf·• •
<>1tllet tlHll Boston aFks to impro ve her harbor.
majority ol the " .drnlt sl:edadu!ers !"-Plain an~ bas lived at New Orleans for iwenty-tlv•
yeare,.
Tell them tfiRt their grent outlet is lfithout n Dealer.
light ho11se or €\'en ouoye to mark the chan•
' _.. At a m ee ting· in s~n Franc1eco on 1-'ri•
nel, anti lhat th ey ate lei he ta ·eel wil h ton- The Democracy Growing Stronger and day evenin~, for t!te aid of the euffering ' 'pe~nage, pilotn!le, n"d lighterage to get in and
the Radx·oals Weaker.
ple of the South, !;ill,00:) were al once aubacri:
onl of I heir river. Tell them tlrnt they are
he, I, ann arrnngeme11t• made to canvass !h&
conrlcmned 10 use the cro~s -rontes by ,rail nnd
Thill leading Radical raper, the Mac,1cheek
Pacific State for contributioos.
canal to the East to reac:11 the ·wret In,lia h- (Ohio) Pres8, says:
ll,5r' The monument snid to h!lve been rnye•
lanrls, iuatead of being nltowerl to ernploy the
"Tll& LATE ELECTIONS,
teriously erected at midnight over the temains
curre11t of th,•ir ow~iver. Let them kno" _ ,. ti 1 t d. • l t" • 1 • C
,·
ih!\l
ew York hr,e an nHnual aub•i<iy 01
i.1 a e • 1s1ts ro1 ~ roan t 111
on~ec,1cu 1 of Aaron Durr, at Princeton, N. J ,,c. it. ~eep,[Ol
$150,000 to run a line of stenmers lo Rio, bnt e ho~tld _lie taken ns a \eaaon by the Union or• was purchased by his near relatives a11i! put
NelV Orle•u• has r.othing to sup11ort tl,eir g~ntzation .. We •!ouot, however, whe(li ~r we up in open day .
~ ·d
· I C l, •
M ·
will have either Wt8dom or pol.1enoo to Rppre
X:!W'" The appropriate tow,i or Bl,1ckstone-,
_ln~_.
8~ tb~~, ~~ ~rl~~~•~~- Hon. Lewis Cnmp- cia.te what is _1a11g~l u1a. We _drive 11,iin,lly
bell ,theiv Mini@t.er to Mexir.o at1d renuret o_n; nnd have tom e I :r ,11nentat1on on y at a Rhone I sland, ha~ choaen a negro co111tah-le/
A 8tat.e thot has Bur.ns.irle for O'overnor rr.a7
'
•
•
'
• ·1
tune when lamentations co!lle too late.
t lrnt he ,nil negol,ale n t rade tren.ty w1tu 1h,,
,. Tl,e D"mocrne.y gro.;s BIM!)ger and we we.II have negro coilataLleo,
counlt1(11! ao11ll, of New OrlMn~, nnd that b e
.
will inquire ,ho;v it hap .....na th·at 1~rauce and we~ker_ne th e w~rk S?<>ea on; We,u-y of cl,ss
n-ir·,911 8atur,lay lase a whale, aome 1orly
d
t I f .l ef!1slAt1ori. thM 1q only 1111other nam~ for le •
E 1 1 h
.
r· 1
feet Ion/!, -was captured off Reau fort harbor
lug Man,. ave_ nse,gt_nml etn 8 • an, , 1conUro_lod galized rohbtrv. weary of tho platitudes an,!
and aafely towed into port. 1t i• snid th&t
Ill e
J
J
t Je J ex1can 11npor ( U le~, anu • ,e
Sll\tes n, i\0t reco!('riited ! Let him •tell the . ow s, wean, ! so weary. of thieve•, rn11vee forty barrels,of ,oll wJII be tbe .ree~lt.
,
,and, cow1m!R, our forces fall out and our army
N 11
tl
I Co
b 'Id th 1
or 1-<vee o ~!\ <e
ngress re u1
e e..eea ·gele more an ,! more demornlited.
C@'" A r egimen \ of mounle<i rifles· wilt ~oon
and rea t ore th e eugar R nd cottou ~rnrket for
"This is the Con"ecticut lesson . \Viii ,ve he org1tnized in Montann, under the i1111ne<1, J
th e•r mules,_ tlonr, rork " nd whisky, ' Tell learn? Is it poesible for ue to waken up from nte 6tt8picee find encourageme-nt of GeneNl·
th e 111 to reS1st th e• propo~t1I to uke off th e our after-d inner et11piditv, 11hake off ttie Meaihe·r, to be koown a.e lho MJun~io Moun•
tux_ on the producl1ona which the Er\etern fac- as ses, owle aod thievee: and summon the ted Rifle~.
,~
,
tories consume, as that tax 1e a bounty to people to real work over real issues? Let us
flliiT"
Joaeph
W.
Young,
1be
oldeet
eon
of
Western mannf8clllrne, because they get all h p 0 ,,
·
0 e 8 • _ ___________ "
Brigham, hae married, among olher~, :&!iu
this provision nnd fuel without the cos t
Clara Stenhonse, 'daughter of the editor or the
of carriagt, which the Eusl hll~ to pay. Thi s
The Connecticnt Election.
Rd vantage will iransfer ,nanufacturea to the
Mor,non paper of Salt Lake Ci1y.
The Hartford Timea sitya:
West."
...- Democrnl.i,:: pspere, in Connectiont 8&1
"The worltin~men came np manfully to the
thRt ColfllX nnd Deming were so eure ofDemj
Heavy Damages for Seduction in Chica· support of ~ount! pdnciplee a, d their own in- ing'e r eturn to Congress, that Ot>lfu promia,
toreet, which Rrt intimately i nler1Voven w ith e,1 to "lenve II bole" for him in the Militarr
go.
civil libertv. 'l'hank1! to them for th•ir active
Co!)lmittee. The hole i1 left.
,
A cnae wns tried in the Common Pleas Court
labor and their firm decision. To the Cf\nse of
the other dny, which illustrates wbnt "an the ]!\borers the Demoorntic party is pledged.
181- An impntilll euffrn!?e convention wu
ho11est jury" think of what ie becoming a too To that Muae it will i:ti•e its influen~s nnd ile held las t wcelc 1H Tope 'ti<, K~n~as, which wa1'
common crime. A grocery keeper by the voles, and act in good fnith upon its pledg ~s controlled hy ench shining lightd ns Luey
Stone, Dr. Blackwell, auu orhers of similar
nllmr of Maguire eeduce-d the wife of his neigh- and its well -known principles."
.
, .
.
bor Kurtz. Kurtz and hie wife had live,! hap•
It is, indeed, singular; .tbat tho - v!orkmen ilk. ., . , •·
,e-- The Krt1Hns E,·a,ncl, or the Union Pa•'
pily together lor. eleHn years, l,ut J:!aguire any,vhere eb ould support any .c;Lber ticket
cific Ritilroad from St. Louis will be complete
•
eucceeded r11 leading her Rstray. "\'Vhtle pay- 1
,
• ·
1 D
h!S: ,i(!antiQha lo her, Kurlz, the ht~ ~and, -~ ,an.J ),1> fmoc rnt1c, .fhat '.~ Jh~ true work- to Saliue, a town fifty miles beyond Fort R.tley
.laid hi1iJ', tD , keep a"JiY from bis / ho·uee, out ·1ngr.ie11;,a .fl'ar~y ,. and ~11
1to rneaeures are an!I four hundrerl and sixty-eight milea w•t
Msguir6 , d fd n't keep n11ny. , Result. Mrs. for hio interest, ..'lJ,e,. Rndicalo only look, of St. Louis, on S11turJay llPXt.
Kurtz forgot her maritnl dnty, nnd M~j;ttire vtith th eir high ta.,;e 8 and tariffs, to the benefit
..,- The yonng and btnutifltl PrinceRe of
ffas sued tor $5,_000 df\ma.ges .. The _e vidence of th~ c,.,'·tali,t to whom they vote. extrn-. Wales is srrid to ho lying at the point of death :
wae heard, the Jury went out, and in fifteen
. ·
pi
' ·
f 1•
Her unfeeling hu sband 1n the n;ean time apminutea returned with a verdict for the foll ordinary bonuses, nnd make all-power u rn pears to be totRlly indifferent. Ile is a Irue
amount claimed, 'l'he :court overruled -a •mo- tbe Slate.
chip of the Guelph block. The Prince or
tion fore. new I.rial, and rendered judgment on
_ __,.,__.-,.......- - - Wale~ ehonlrl be whale4 .
the verdict. .J ': Served him right," says ev.G@"' The Democratic memhere of the P ennerybody .. ,Ma-guire was worth $6,000, nnd it sylvania Legielnture caul!t'd n salttte to he fired
8Ei"" To gel ro,rnd the prohibitory 111w in
will take,every cent he ow 11 s to satisfy the over the Connecticut election from the same llfassachusetts, they aell mince-pieR with dead•
jlldgment,
guns which thundered eve~ lhe lhdicnl victo- loads or brandy !n them-~~out once dr_i 1k to
_______, _ _ _ _ _
ry last April, and lhe, Ra1l1cal members of the ench ,n111ce -r1e. The oppoH1t10,.1 are gett1ng up.
' l!ir One firm in Raleigh, North C11rolinn, Legi~lawre nttriou ,e their •ignal rlefeat to the what they call anti-brandy pio-<, l\)lflMl!t~ .1>11-i'
have sold already this spring over eeYen !Jun- efforts ofc,C.«A/:es to fvrce n•~·o suffrlfge ttp,.. ,Jl7ohilii!f~Yd'i~s. Tbis lm11te t'h "str~ ~ ·
dft'd 'p!o\\"• t1f ~~ ...,n •ft'U~O! Wte J.
lJ.'a.'t' ·;.
, 1u.'~'YWf' iirrte:.
i'used to net with the Conservative party *onlcl
in a fe"'. years mourn their mistake . .,_'f he peo.
pie of Davideon county hn, 1 eter iil!o,'1ed their
.
.
slaves better privileges than in any other part
of the country. lle wotil,I support and vole
tor the most upright Iii~~; ,thether Whig,
Democrat or: rebel. ,
.,
, A neg· rO: na_,neri·W-a!!lrinv.lon n:ade a s_p eec h
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:Bully for Old Knox.
From Mexico.
Girli!i \Va ite•I.
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If t1vwnrig11t lying n11d li:n·l .i;:wP~r111c. \\ ill get nnot)u,r mn.11'!', 8Pat iu Ccn,grPFIA rloe ~ not
current ,h..,t fi1P Lihf'ralt-i ~i:td nrr•111iit>rl :-3!FJ::qJ. 111.:'8~. Ap]•'y at No. l Kremlin, o,·cr Kelley'eHarrl.
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e ano, 1 -.etm to lave au1 eu tot 1e 1,-0,pu arny o 11s
'J"wo -.:.cl!no1 1p1·1-1 und A ts P!ll1 1'-r hAd l•f'f-'11 1,111·~
AJlril 2tl 4w.
a:e r'-1. A ;."R&e,rAN l'nJOM T,to~ TRnTn '-L"K"i;;. f"RE'R have Lnt Hule lronUlt> iu filect,uing: -Gerien.1 ' p:uty in the eount~· •w here: Ire rri-:idP@.
]11- r.luu:1eJ , ,.
hi' J t1 .. •r1·dt, to l,lntkade \'era. Cru?:
- - --- - --- - - - --- 1 Or/!~n•s seat in tlie -!0th t'o1•)!•·eR,. 'l'he n~- ' ~tend ofhold111g their own ~t the rerr111 town on the gnlt',,de.
Di•. of. !!li1n111s,
r, .1·e1·nou, 'l'nc!!!day, A.1lril 30
Th~ P"..ilic l'i uz i• ~sl,! hr the lmperin ll,t~ The Well known Lecturer, of Ne w Yo1 It.
,10VN'l' VER. ON, OHIO~
, ticle in the last llep 11Mi,•r,n u11,1er lhe <::1p1io1t ! +'hip elerti .. n, , the Ucpul,lirans 10•1 two .01
to li~v~ met" ith ~ome tli•nsiero al Purola, be· , v ! Ll, n1,; 1,f\'EH e c,,urs• of in•lructlve and
SATURDAY
2 u, 1~67 of•· B,t~e Fr:iud Prol'ell," is ful l ,,f ou1rn~ern 8 It heir stea,lie•t towueliip• -:r-Iillord and .Berlin, ing forc"1l to fR ll Unck o n Ojflr.n..
Entr:rltiining Lcmture~ n.t ''°"od1tord llalJ,
f11l.~ hood s,-wh iclt io nolhing unusual fo r 111 ~nc.h of 1hrse, 1he l)emocrnc.y can1ed eV•
Orteg'l r t'cen tl .v mad~ Hn u11 ,-nrcP~~lul at• Mt. Ycrnon, cornmC'nring with n. ftce Jcctnr 11n
that H r IO
l
.
' e,·y tlnng. rn Re, Im. the 111st lime the Det110 temµt lo escape fro111 1,r1~011, and w11e pl3ced )l,mday c,·eniug, April 22d, 1367. Bu i,ject-Pby,i.
. P }il'.,, 1 wev_tr:
n speaking of "font· crRts ORrrit-d [heir li,•kc-t till thP preePnt yrar.
ognorny.
Irishmen who, ll ,~ nllr·ged, went down to was in 1853 i;:iuce then, 1he Repul,lican, in close co11fin rnent.
TllllTR FlTRXITtrllll RQO~IS TO ~tR. \\"QOD'l'uc~Ua.y cvcnlu~-Ph,rsi<·nl Culture aJlfl Ihttlth.
BlHDtJE·.; RTORB JW0~1 WJ!Ell1' 'l'JIEY
ednel!ldrly-Pohnomlry Con~umpt ir,n.
~ewark to be naturalized, theRtpvblic,tr1~ays: have lrnd a •.teady nu,jority rangiug !row 25 to
The President's Bank Account.
ARE :\'OW on'El\[Xtl TllE
'l'hursd:1.y-Pnlhugnorn.v and Phyl"io!!iwmy,
"They come with their paper 8 from the 40 voteo,-1\Pu•r,rk Arlvncn/e.
Vri<lny-1'he N ervnu~ Sy,tcm fm1 I .Min<l.
W . 8. ll11nt,i11)!tOn, Cnehier of1he First Na•
DEU~('R.\ TIC' . ';'.\ ·rE '{"((·1nl.T.
Cou1:t ot C(,mm~n Pleas of Licking county, Democratic Victo;y--i n
____
Rnturday-Lovc, Court$hil) 1uhl .,\ Iurriage.
ll~nk of Was l,i11i;ton. hns ueen before
all nght 011 their face, and <>n elerr.ion day,
Trenton, New tional
Th o wh11lo cottr~& of Lel'tures w iH be prt,fu8'cly ii·
\o"OR OOVRnNOR,
1he Hou ee Ju.ticiarv CummittPP. upon n. s11h- lustu.ted
with nn apparntu8 of lifo-aize, P .L intiugs,
went lo the polls and votedfur Morgan."
Jersey.
pcena, and te•tified A8 10 the Pre,i.!tnt'8 pri. Ann,tomit-nl Prepurn1i1111r1, Curio1<>itieA, &e. Uu n A I LE', G. THURMAX, of F'rnnklin,
We
Lr11nd thie atatement 118 an unmitigated
The Trenton True American puLlished ;n vale nr.count in tlt e ahol'e na me,! bank. The
OF .FURNITURE OF THEIR
d rodd of Pu.in1ingl!I can bo seon each enminJ?.
f, t?:TTTF.N'A!CT OiJV!UNOJt,
false!,ood, Only one of the parties alluded to the C~pital of New .ferAry , hae II crowirg rooa- I\CCOUllt Wf\A 8hown to he in a henlthy condi . . C~arts up 1,n ]'h)!.wiulcig:y uud Pliy .s iu~nomy, exam
lJ.1.:,; !ELS. UI,lL, ofllolmes.
by the Republican "oterl /or Genernl MorgKn, ter displayed over the result i11 thal rily. 11 tion, and a lialan ce Bufll ciellt to ~upporl n fam. rnahons g- 1ren daily in thn Jccturo roun1 durin" th e
0\-VN lUA.NlJJ<'ACTURE
TR?.:.-\BUR&n or !!TAT)oJ,
ily for a fmnrl spell. IVhS fonn, I to lie in J\!r. course ~'lrot lecture o n MonJn.y e,·ouiug fr;O tu
ar.,1
the record evi<lence aJJueed in the ease says. in head li11•~:
.11.
C. FULTOX, of Crawford.
Johnsor.'s favor. Th e only tt1'·stery untath•
Doors open nt 61 o"t·luck. Lecture to commence
E'i'ER OFFERED IN TllIS CITY AT
condusively estaLlishes that he lfas a legal
"Trenton ~e n,lA greeting to Connrrtirnt ! omaul-. i" ,n d ivining 1vh •.t Mt. Johnson'•
AllDITOn: 01' t,I.TATJ-~,
voter.
Democracy trinmphant ! HnJ1caliw1 receives lia11k account ha s to Jo wt1h the 111at1er of n.t lrn lf pn~t f.:C\"'e n. ll. l\f.
JOHN McELWEE, of Butler,
another blow! Regis11·y lnws and snn.et lttw,. impeachment.
Agni u, ;;nys th e llepubt.ca .. :
AT'rOR?fEY G!:lfElU.t,
ean't ~at 11s ! More
wanted! The
Now, the truth i~, thRt none of 1hem lrn,! <lawn ot helter days still lirigh1enin1? ! A Dem
FRANK H. HURD, of Koor .
Doings of Southern Freedmen, So·callKES PLEASt:RF. in 1tnnouncing to tho Ladic,
Al} wi ~hing lo buy will Fn.ve money by calling at
"et·
,lt·clured
their
in
e
u
tioo
to
Leco,uc
citi•
8tTPn1no: Jt:DGC,
ocratic Mni·o r. Scho .. J Superinten,lenl ant!
of :\f ount Vernon. and 'y j ci nity th1lt cl.lo ha:.
zrnH."
t.hr-ir rol'lmi; hcfore buyin~ elsewhere.
seven out of nine Councilmen elected!"
ed.
ag-nin opened n. n e w and splend id St.ol•k of
THOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton.
Re,nemhcr tho plu.cc, firEt door N orth of ,voodThe Savannah Repulolicnn says ocrou11ls
Thi~ is n11otl,er ful~ehood,-as a~ examin•
Embodying the Emmons Cmlcade ~
COMPTROLLEtt 01'' TUE TREASURY,
briclµ;e '8 SL,)ro.
repr
ese
nt
the
co111lition
of
t!,ings
i11
Can1,le11
The
.July
Session
of
Congress.
1'1ILLINERY
GOODS,
Met.fi.H e untl wood Coffi n s nhvnys kept on 1vrnd.
fltion <if the q.vi,leuco taken Ly Mr. Delano
120 MEN, 200 HORSES,
WILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williams.
_!pril J:l.~,n .
McCORMICK & WTf,LI~ .
The Washington cot'respontlent of foe New ' a11,I RryRn counti<•~ A~ truly 1tlArming. The
ASD ,l
h ims elf will show.
M~~MDgR BOARD rnnL'lC V.'CR KS,
wihlPe, t rla,·~ of St. Domingo ReP m to have bf'en At the s t nnd formerly O"C'Upie(l by her, on :Main
Grand
Comprehensive Menagerie,
A.RT.HUR HUGHES, ofCuyahoga.
.Bnt not sntisfi.ccl with this, .thc ltl'publicall, York Express, in alluding to the qu~stio11 of a rep1·01Ju ceJ in ~outli er11 Geor,.?ia. ln oncr.cu1H• str~ct udjoininl( the F IH ST XATIONAL llA~K.Co11l'i,;ti,,g n/ the rartAl 111edm~11, oJ
H'•ld A1ii,uab collccird /ru11, th•
session ofCongrees in July, say@s
ty two negroes were r:e11tt' 11c'fll to drath for ~he h~s on han<l !Le lat.est style• vf
wtlh an equal d is regar d of truth, addg:
Four Quarter~ of the Globo.
"'il'he
Expt'e•a
was
right
in
<he
opi11io.
1
1
ex•
murder, and thr e~ otbe1'H to the Penite11ti}lry.
This is a White Man's Government.
"l3ut to s tamp the lransnctio-n in it~ frue
Bonnets, llats. Flowen1, Lact'ls,
Counh:y and 'rown Folks Notice
preese.l yes terclRy, there will I e no sessio11 of A mob of colore,I people s urro □ n J e,l the jail .
DO..\RD OF DIIIECTORS.
Tl,e ,loctrine of the DemocraLic part.y is c hnracler, th1'Sc :frishmen all swear tr,at th~y Co 1gress in Jnly. Uver 1wo•thfr,le of th e Sen• hroke open th t doo ra and BlloweJ the prison- Anrl a.11 t h e articles oom pri::;ed in a. }'irst-Clas-: M ill i•
11111s H.ol!IXIO!II, Porapri.,,...;
never nrnde any declaration of intention to be•
No
Extra
Charge
for
Cutting
Goods.
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'l he city of I,,. C_rosee. Wiecou,in, which
gle Repub,ican paper. If it had been a prop·
n.nd f1lshionablo sty le; a nd keeping in my empl oy
Ste,·eos I.1st winter (sars 1he ~eneca ,1,/ erli:
"'l'hc
Eastern
sl<y
is
bri,!.!;ht"ning,
boys,
the host cutter in tho City, I will g u:t rn.n ty co 1nplcte
h ,ia bee11 11nder Ha-1ical rttle since l 8Gl. electosition to allow negroes 10 vote, these pllpers
The Deurnuru.ts aro a"<tk ing,
&er) haacom111enced. AlreRJy its faint rum·
satisfaction to nll who favor me with their cu stom.
rd, with 0 11iy two txcel'tio118, its whole Detno·
woulJ have given a lou,l crow ov e r it.
· Connccticot hn,s m;l<.lo n. u oi.::e
'J'hoso who bnv their l'iece Goods of we, can ha.re
Cbiltlreo untler 10 yeurs, 23 cents.
b!i11gs h a~e lieen h eard in th e east and west,
'l'h ,tt sets e'be <lry bones a.-sha.king."
their measure t a.ke n and goods cut
cnitic t i1·kt•~ Ht i1e l'~◄~ent charter t-lrction.g ivi ng war,,ing to those who awa ken ed il a
~
Th
e
Republican
is
gass
in~
about
what
John M. Levy, who was urfeatrt! in 186l, is
@- Ov,r 1hree hundr ed Catholic churches
throes, th Rt iL id time to he lea\'iug their rick- the disunion Ibdicnls i11t.en1! doi11g in Knox
AT SHORT NOTICE?
11Ow tlccted Mayor.
TO GET
tly buildin~'-1, awl placing themselves in a se- county next foll. They lri ed to do something have been OrJta11izeJ in ,visconsin durin g the
!'lie l?a,lic11l8. who h ave loeei, in the hn~il
MY STOCK OF
c11re :ltld Aflfe place• The p•oi,Je h:we d ~ter this Spr ing, but il wa s a comµle1e fizzle Th e last twenty ve~rs.
of carr.l'i"g ]J,1vr11port. l ow, . by a mnjority ot
-----0•------mine,l that there sh,. 11 l;e a chnng;e ft-om the attemp,. next. Fall will be evei1 worse: Nig
fron\ ~(JO lo 1,000, .. ere heaten nt the late mu•
Get Wlmt Yon Pay For.
ex1rnvag11nce and profligacy nf the R.1,licnla, geri -,m won'L win in J{nox ccunty.
nicipal eleciio,, by GrO voles.
The Chicago
In l,11ying 8alera1u~, as ._)ther thing~, see In cludes every article, style and p:1.ttern usua.11}
in the use they are making of their hnrd enrn
'l'nhune 111frii,u1,,~ 1hr defeaL 10 tl,e fact th at
11,at you get wl ,n l you ray for. ,·iz: 11~ ounces keot in a firat•cla.ss Clothing Store, such a.a
G6r
The
Rump
Se
nate
adjourned
sine
die
011
eu 1110ney, t o the i;oorl old timee of Democratic
the ltKdicat• "'",Ip 1hr :Muine Law i••ue! W e
rulP, when Cong ressmen were EH\tisfied with Tnes,lay. Ab ont the 011 ly b11,i11esa iL has clone when y<'u pay for a po11n1l. If you nlwnya COATS,
won,lcr i, they ma,le that the issue in Counec•
GOOD CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS!
$8 per dlly, and 011foiala were rnadc to res pect lute ly " 'RB 10 reject th e 1, 0111inatio1 ,s of Na- lony D. B. D e Laud & Co's. Brdt Chemicnl SalPilNTS,
ticut I
ti o n a l Unio ·, men J))ade by Pre~ident J o llll emi us you wi ll never he deceived, but always
GOOD ll!USLIN AT 12 CENT S!
their i111ere_JIJ.~. Let the enrth(j " t. ke come.
The St. Paul (~finnesotn) Pioneer comes to
g et lull wei i: 111 nn,1 the beet 11oods.
son. Poor Rump !
VESTS,
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CT~.
u~ wi1h the followit1!! heall li11et1 1 i1Hlicaling
Democratic Gains in New Eng1and.
ll~ The lates t and riche8t j oke of the ,lay
D&- See th e aJver1isen1e11t ol Mn,lnme E.
DllAlVERS,
th,H iloe politic"! renrti1,>n h a., RpeR•I 10 th a t
Mt. Vernon, April r,, 1$67.
The Bntlalo Cnurier foots up the Demo- i• 11omi11ation of Davy Tod, by the Cleveland
F . Thornton, th e grent Ast ro logi ~t, Clairvoyfor dis1a111 quarter of the ccuntry. ll says:
lJNDERSUIRTS,
cratic gains in the three Ne w E11glan>I StatPs llerald, as the Mongrel candidate- for Govern•
n11d P aychometrician.
"~t.. P1-11il DPtnO(;ratic-~It"t,ioritiPe Ranging
_____B. J'\I. STEVENS, Agent.
from 401) to l.0011-Democracy Triumphant in which h a ve held elections thi s spri ng as fol or. Why attempt to rePurrect the deati?
-AND.c@- ,Tac k Bills, with a. flue cut, exe'!ute<l at
Kr . .\nthn~y -Hed Win<> Gallantly Wheels lows:
Legal Notic;:-- - - -I nt,..., Line."
c
~e,v flnn1p1icl.l ire ........... ................ .. ......... .. 1 .700
Gentlemens' Furnisliin9 Goods,
I!@'" Four inche• of s11ow fell at hla,lison, this office.
OBERT WITH !•:RS i• hereby notified !lint oo
.\ll Llitae c:1ie, !,~,e Leen Lid,eno agaiusL Connectil'ut. ........... ... ................................ t,500 Wiscon£1in1 Montlay mornin g , ar,d the mercu•
:\.i_ tho 20th duy of Murch 1 A. !J. 1867, I ns n.ttor•
Rhode Island ....................... ............... .... 1,200
All of tho latest nnd most approved styles, mndo of
New York <;attic JUal'l,et.
ney m the 0 11s c of Eli Young, fur the use of Georg•
1' •.
ry was eight drgrees below zero,
tho
,•cry
bei:it
mn.lerrnl.
Nsw YonK, April 1,, 1867.
Ir"ine, obtainccl :1 cundi l ionul ordu jn the Court of
Tot~! ........... ........... . ....... ...... ..... 4,400
I ~1,0 keep on band" large stock of
The late el,·ctio11 in I'o. t.,1110,111,, Oliio. re•
,vm still continue to rc<' eh·e, and in s truct, students ~ommon Pleus, of Knox County. Ohio, to revive the
~
· The Emperor Fra n cis J osep h of Aus•
IloOl'oo-Undcr a. conti nued light supply, tho marA
corre~pon
'
ing
garn
in
New
York,
New
of Both sexes, in tho arts of
Ju<lgment of Eli Youn~, for the uso of OcoTge Jr.
""l ied i11 a glorious Democrnt'c vic,ory. John
.
. 1
b . 11 .
.
k et is firm er, nnd nn rull'anco of fully ¼c is ensily os- Trunks, Valices · and Carpet Sacks.
vine. n.;.;-ain st. llvbert Withers, recovered April 17th,
~l. Lrnn. IJ~mocrntic cn n,li dn te for Mayor, Jersey and Pennsylvania, will give us those tn n met wit I a Tl 1aut r ecep 1w11 at Press• tnli!i, hed in oil grndcs. Tn some inslnncos nn ad.
.A. D., l 8 1 I , in cla.mngc~ to the amount of fifty ~sev,.n
burg, the ancient ca pita l, and also at r esth , vonco of •@le is obtttinod. In co mmoner grar!cs
Al
d
k
L
States
at
th
e
fall
ellections,
That
we
s
hall
·
1
·
·
·
JI
11
•
so,o
goo
,toe
of
nd
ies'Snratoga
Trunk
s
towas electeii hy eighty•erght majority.
Wil<l uring 111:1 r ece nt v1 s 1t to
dollars and nin~ty . nnc cent~, original coE t.!I eleven
ungary.
is cor- the dcmrunl is nctl\·e, nnd n.11 offerings are quiekly gcthcr with n. l a rge stock of
'
dollnra and se,·euty centA, und increased c11st:, forty
liam B. Willntma. (Dem.} for MarshRI, had gain more in the middle th ,tn in the New 011a1ion RA King of Hun ga ry wili he, in all sold, '! 'be quality of tho c"UI" was fair, searccty
doll,P·s nntl fifty cents, a.utl thu.t unle!!'R ho flppen.r on
AND
a splen,lid porular oration.
,oiling below I l¼c, tho bulk of tho sales "L IO@ l 7½c. R. "l.'.l.bber CI
t-.....i.
one hundred 11 1HI thirtJ·•fix_n1aJori1y, and John England StalPij, we liave every reason to be- probauility,
the 1s t d ny of the n cxL term or s,dtl Cnu rt, to wit:
- - - - --•--- - - - The following nrc the quoti,tions: oxtr:,, 18J@ l 8ic;
C> .&..L llg',
tho 13,h d1•y of Aucust, 1867, and sho w on.u)se why
]lfcNeal, (Dem . ), for ~lreet CommissioPer, lieve.
~ The remains of l wo th on sand one hun- fir.t q~~~it\, 1 i¼@ISc; fair to good, 16 ®' ic; co m. At price• !cs, t.hnn nny other h ouse in Mt. Vcrnun. ·BC>C>~~EEPING-, said
,i11clg-mentsbouhl not lie rc\·i\-cd ngninllthim, an.id
eighty-Bix tu aj Jri ty . La~t fall the Republidre,.1 ~nrl ei~hty one Union sol Ji er~. who fell I w's;;ccp ~<l ",:mbs ruled firm throughout tho week,
I requc,t ,.11 rny o!,t frie~tl.s nnd cu'.tomcr, to cnll
c on tlilional order will be 111acfo n.hsol utc .
Cheering.
PLAIN AND
dur1_11 g M.cUlellan's mt-moral,lc B! ruggle o~ the ( and pr im e pr a.dcs a.dvoncetl ¾@~o per lb, but tho and <'Xa,•ntn<;, m,· J!Ornls hct )TO 1mrdrnRtn~ elsewhere.
can mnJ,1ri1y in lue Pily waH &everity nine,
\\'ILLIAill VUNDAll,
Th cCol nmbu s [OiJioJ 8tatcsma11 hUA the fol•
J\[nrch n .w6S7
l'e111nsnla. hav e recPntly been Int er red tll a. niarkct closed \Veal, :.t tho iwp ruvcmcn t., Common Ill~ Rcm.n~~c'. the 1; 1~,c.c-01 ,1 Stnnd, Woodward
Allorncy for l'ltff.
showing tt 11 uver:-1ge -Democrnric gain of one !o .. i~t:r gralilying letter:
ORNAMENTAL
PENMANSHIP,
beautiiul Nationa l cemetery erected in the ,·i. stoc k arc not esscntin!ly chitn:,01I. Quito a number
oc l corner' alll nAn•Do'"L""ptrlr lc t\u oLFF
l1undred t111d righty two. A J:trj!t! vote was
YAr.rAnJ.g
Anne&
1·on.
Ttrn
ArrLicr1m.-Dr
I
ci
ity
of
Yorktown,
of,hearod
sheep
comm,mded
7¼@9¼c,
o•cnsion11!1y
'f
t.
11
"~ Jea<lin g Democrat in the Scioto Vn iley:
pollc,I, and the RaJic,ds midt t h eir best fight.
CAB.D 1\.1:AB.KING, &.c.,
Stricklnnd, in r-eply to numerous npplh~lltions for adtH1 hig h o.s Ol ,1 for extu.
\Vo quole uns bcn.rcd 8~@
l\[t, Ycrnon, April 6, JSG7.
who 1s selJ0 111 mistaken beforehanu as Lhe revice, wishes l o i,ifo rm th ose who nrc ufllicte<l, lhat
for extra.
E n
i
if' S 1
I T
I
sult of the elec ti ,, 11 , writes to us:
.c5r Wendell Phillips has 1Vritten a letter 10c, the latter-price
Book.kcepin:? hy Singlo ond Doul1lo Entry Don king they nrny consu)t bim on a.ll Acute or Chronic Dia •
- - -- · • - - - - - Xn,ID ntt. 1011 0
C lOO
Catt! aers.
1ercinl AriLhmctic, t\.c. , nll for $:lO.Oo.'
The Hayti Revolution:
Comn
·•'The Scioto Valley will give you eome to a Mu~catine, Iowa pa.per, in which he Ji.
'
cn.scs
bv letter, ti:tnting tho nge, sytn;>toms, &.c ., with
New York Dry Goods l.Unrket,
MEETI NGS of lh o Tlonrd fo r th e exnminntion of
It ia rniJ th!lt the rel'olut ion which haejust news next october I hat will make you shout kena President Johnson to a Tennessee mule
npphcnnts to inirtruc-t in tho P11blic S('bOA]S or N Cn ll n..nd fc~ ou r SC'hnol, a.uc.l. ma.nJ1er ofinitru c tion, a foe o f two dollars onclt)1'm l. Dr. S. Jrns obtained
0
2
- , l\..rcmlrn li lCJck.
,:trea.t notoriety n.s a n exp.crie n i.:cd PhyE-iciun, hoth in
.
New YORK, April l5.
Kn ox county will be h cM iu Mount Vernon. on the
taken pince was one of the mo~t Ll ootly kinJ. for joy. Judge Thurman will get such a ma• and opposes Grnnt as a candidate ror th;
Mnreh ~O :lm
GRREN & ELL10TT.
Europe anrl America, e,pocin llv in tbe trcatmonL of
~he mn.rk ot i s 11tencly, with n fair inquiry only for lMt 3n.turdu,y of every ,n on th i i:ind on tho Sc<'ond
jnri1y for Govcr11o t· as will make .Republican• Ptesidency because he bus oo political iJeas of
The lose on the part of the re<olutionieto was ism Lreml,lc.'"
des1rtblo stylos of cotton and woolen fnbri,·s. Heavy Snturrlo,y in April nnd November; in Danville. Qn
Ft•ee to Everybody.
Chronic Comph,i~l,, ,.rter other doctors. have failed
his own.
sheetings
of the bos.t mn.ke:t sell rc(ulily nt 21; Sl·C· thR 3d Saturday in April ; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d
A Large G pp. Cirr.ulnr, giving information of tho to effect n. curo. . f~oee su rrcring s ?ould 1mmedrn.tely
very benvy, and the slreets of ro,t-au Prince
ond s. 20, ft.nd inferior, 19. Sprague has commenced Sa.tnrday in May; in 1\Io.rtin sb ur_g h . on tho 2d Sat~ grea.test importance to tho young of hotb Ecxes
send
a. ,rrcse_npt1?n, b.Y a<ldrcs.nng Dr. A. Strickwa.e liter!llly covered wi1 h 1he dead. This is
.I@- Junge John A. Campbell. of Alabama.
~ Ott~ enormous taxes are a :Black Re . ma.kin g Jclnines which ma.de their appearance in urJa.y in October ; and in I?rocicrickt.<iwn, on the 3d
It teaches how tho homely mny become beautiful land, Cmc10nn.t1, 01110.
Mar. 9~ly~
the fifth att,mi,t to put down Getfrard's gov- for merly of th~ Supreme Con~t of the UniteJ publtca!' gift.; our <!eliaoed curr!ncy isa. Black markot for the first limo tu.day. Tho style, nn,J Satnrdny in October, for the ycnr J 86i.
the
tlcopiecd
respected,
nnd
tho
fora,.kcn
lr11•cd.
•1
TUBE
PAINTS
nnll
Artists'
Motcriels
of all
Feb, 23-ly
JoSEPII M UENSCnEn, Clerk,
,
States. has writlen a letter tn favor of the · Republtca.o rnvenuon; the pin c hing prices coloring, arc good for " beginning, !Lnd tho goods
· No ymrng lady or gontlem"n should fail to send
kin,I•. •t fmnr ~)
W. B. RVSSELL'S.
e rnm~nt, a. nd at l aat succeeded, 80 far as Oen'• South acquiocioi in the military deapotiwwl which make it eo ht\rd for workingmen to put nt 22½, which is only ½c leas than Pneific, Jinmtheir Addre••• and receive a copy po•t-paid, by reDton and othor m,ikos. ln other make• there b no HONEY, Glycerine, Brown Wiod 8 or and Palm turn mail.
Trml 1@ coocern~d.
1t·ill ,
!in are a HI •ck R e publican ~equP~I.
Address P. 0. Drr.wer, 21,
AGENT for Howe&: Steven,' Celebrated Fami17
im'!)ort•nt ob11ng,,
.
Soaps, at
[•ar3]
W. B. R USBBLL'B.
M rob 2- _.
Troy. N. T
Dyo1.
(m&r 3J
W. B. RUSS£LJ.L.
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Outrag~ou
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Falsehoods of the
can,
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NicCornlick & lVHHs

i10RNING-;--·,, --APRIL

lV[AMMOTH

ITURE!

I

COMBINATION !

A E REMOVED

-~-------------

,v

LARGEST STOCIC

0

,v,1nls

T·\

Greatly Reduced Prices!

MRS. ANDREWS

Ten Shows in One I

l>itr......,

)

Cloths, Oassimeres, Tweeds, &c.,

LOWER PRtCES!

------------

YOUR GREENBA()KS

Hippodramatists Pantoniimista,

The IY.lost for Them!

2

ii

J.

0

wy mr11E1t & ~o. 2Is-

>

-I

:)

<

'

Leaders of the Combination:

0
2

SPRINC COODS,-

Le-

DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety,

_____,...,._____

1

C:

NEW STORE,

ii'

READY..;MADE CLOTHING

IMMENSE STOCK G'ents'

1

--,---- • ----

Cl

I C

Furn\shing Goodsi

I,

jj-'\ ·. 1~~~.,~~!!~:~.~~!r~:,?!,!!'.

T

•

New Place of Business

4

~

;1<1

·~

P ECE GOODS!

THE CLOWNS

THE GRAND rA YALCADE

.A.."VV"C>LFF

,ve

ii

Extremely Low Prices,

----- ---

PIECE GOODS,

_____________

ITTi~f~I~ IDJ~l~tJ,1~~

------

S. L. TAYLOR'S,

N"o. 3,
I~REMLIN, ' Admission,

TI® ?1fil~ 2F>JL.£.1~1il

-----•-~-----

-------------

1

GOOD BARGAINS.

---~·--------

~usincss QC.ollege.

I")

GREEN. & ELLIOTT,

PENMANSHIP

I

I

I

ro:

50 cts.

·--- UAPJO~EH.'S CORNER.

a1..r.. IlST,llll lt!.lll:11) IlO.SPl'r,u_,
On the French System.

,Yhat is better than n. promising
young m:m? A paying one.

.
..-~

Maximilian has to put up with th e
French leavings.

l

i' "··

f ·

-:
~ '•. f., · \
:

tlothing Sto 'C.

~usinrss

!JR. Tn .L1:n. the ul 1 mnn's
fri<•11d, nnd yo1111gmun°f1•_'.11mp:rnio n. continuct to h~ con
i'ul!od nn all f,•nnft of Prin1.te
J•i c·:1qm1 , at hi~ o)d qu..1rters,
Xo 5 ll('t-i..\er i::tr('et. Albnn.r,
N. Y
)h· nid of his mnh·h
!1,_•F~ rcnl(•;liN1, lie curea hnn
drPdt-1 w(·t, kl_y: nu 111on.•11ry Hit·
e,1. ,rnil C'Url's wa1 rantc l.~ n(•Ccnt cnsca ('IIHHI in 6
itny~. Letter~ by mail rcrei-

Di!. E. D

H

FRO:\! TIIE

ADVERTIS11~G AGE ~cy

l't'. U. Ul1'G,

-or-

AYJNCJ J.OnATED in this c·ity, re, pe rtfully
lt•111Jers hi:; 1ir11fos8i11nul FcrdL·ts to t ho puhli1• .
ut'FIUE-In \\ oo,lwa.rd lll1,ck, o,c r A. ,voitr ·~
CJ, ltbing Store. l tebifir 11 t·Q1lD Ga1uLicr,itrcet.

DRUG STORE bllASY

W01FF. & co.

C. F. R!I UTTS & CO.,
J,i...,,,,,, R ,rnd 10 Stnte Strrrt, TrnJ. ],;-,

lJa,·ing rcrciverl u lnrgc- st,Jc-k of scnfonr:Lle

1

l\ft. Ycrnon. Od. 1L l~t\fi .

.,A KE rrrrat ple:isurc in a.nnnuncing t~ the c iti1.C'n s:
AND
;[i.:
o f ]\1,ox nn1l the rnrroun1Jin~ <•011nt1f'P: th:,_t th 1·y
A cnlm man is like a schoolmaster,
UAl\ l\ iXG d: JIAU'I',
~.
hnxe opcnr<l on <'l1titcl_v 1ww ('IPthin~ Rt, re rn the
beonuse he keeps cool.
rr;.
AT TO ltN E Y S A 'l' LAW,
n,um r"t<'r.tly occUJ>icd hy John ]Jcnuy, in tho
• ···" ,• '-{ M \:,1/i...
A~D 4'1, ,\ 111 A4'1cN'l't" ,
.
If twenty grains makes a scruple
~ N_
l\IASONIC HALL BUILDING,
OFFICE IN BAN,VJXG BUJLDDYG,
1
,·£•d, 1'nd pu.ckttges by e:iiprCSb
how m,tny will make a tloubt.
-01'--~cnt to nil pnrti;1ofthe world.
MOUNT Y.C Rl\ON, OlilO.
e
Ou !Unin !lltrl"et, l!Jonnt \"eruon, 0,,
~~ .. Yonn_g tnl"n . ,Tbo ln• inrlnJ,•in~ in SoC"ret Hab•
May 19-6 111
Wh <'n is a LHly' s neck not n ne ck ?'
'
H hnxt• rontrnc-tf"cl thnt so~1l-rnlttl~1in,t!,mi ml.proi:-trn.•
When it is a littJc bear (bare.)
rt. T . POU1'h [l
wh ere they offer for ~nle a 11\.rge !lncl flplcnditl stock of
•in (!, hn11.v,,lc>!,;frnyintr \"tfe, one\\ hi(•li fl11f-l 011r li\lfllL· "'· O. COOPt:R.
.-&,,,.,,c ■
As.Ylntn:'l', :mfl c>r<wv,l:-1 to r~11leton the w11nls of our
COOPER & PORTER,
Why is Ath ens lik e a worn out shoe? tic
~
Hospital,, should npply to Dr. Tellrr n ithout delay.
ll:CADY-MAD:J
Main
Stree't,
lift.
rrernon,
Ohio.
ttorne711
und
Cou11,1elle1•s
at
Law.
13cc~uso it once had a Solon.
0 Ff1CR-1h Lhe llae u!:ic l!itll Duiidi11r, Muln t-l
lf'e nro now prcJ'lnrcd tq of"er Jccidcd l,crga:..,s in o,·
J)r. Tf"JJe1•·s Great 1l"ork.
·'cl,. 17 y
crytL.i nb in out liuc.
'Why ifl the cnrlorscc of a. not ca ll ecl n l P ,· i.vafe Jft,,[i1,;r,,I T,·,•ati,rr, ou,{ f),,m;;,if/c .l{i,lu,i'jrry .\I t. Ycrnun , (J)uo.
DEALEr, IN
The ncly work on the !ul,,icrt e\cr pnlllial1f'd in Rny
eurct·y? llccnusc he is alw:iys sure to l.!uuntry
D. C. MON'l'G0~1.E1ti;
o r in cmy lnng-ur1~e, for 25 cent!'!. Il lustrated
srru A!\
have it to pay.
with mn.znifi ccut e ng-r,n-ings, AhMving both sexes, inn
AMERICA~, ENG LI S H AND FRENCIJ
Attorul"y mul CtHrnHello l' at Law.
!itnte of nn.tnrc, pr('gnuocy, and <leliYery of the I•'~tus
SPLE~D!D ALL WOOL POPL IN S,
For ,vhnt rea~on do('S a duck go un- -27th oditiou, o,·cr 2011 pngefol, l!ont under Bcn1, post.. 0 FFICE-J,, the Bootlte /J11tl,li1,v, corner of .Maifl
COATS, PANTS, l 'ESTS, &c.,
and Cheahmt 8tree r11 ,
on.i<l, t o nny pn.rt of tho world, 011 the receipt of 20 cte
der t.h!I 1rnter? For clivers reasons.
E11PRESS CLOTIIS,
MOUNT Vl:lUNON, OliIO.
And also :i general al!ISOrtment of
o r 5 ooptcs for $1. 1'1,cde or bn.nk bills ri erfectly safe
For wlint reasons docs she oomo out'? in f\. well ~en.led letter. It tclJs b o w to d i.1Stini;uiMh lnRr 25-y
AXD MERIXOS,
FOUEJq;;l'f bRiJGS,
\?ro~n nnry nnd how to sxriid it. How to distin.~uisb
F or ounclry reasons.
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
i-:err()t baliitP in young men anU b ow to cute them.BROCADE ALP,\CCA~.
Indige n6ns l"t>g(ltabf ltle(helciei,
Where shonl<l one nhl":iys look for It t'O)jta.ins the 1rnthc ':"'8 via we on .\1l\Lrimony, am1 bow .A.1;'te>r:n.oy at La'"7"
choo5c a pn.rtner. It tclis how to cure Oonorrbru
In ~ludin~ CY°Cr,r nT'tic1c thn~ i~ cqllecl (or,i~ :1 J'fr,S 1- rnnh col~~~. 11n<l Ye;y ctin,op.
~IOUNT VERNON. OJIJO.
the milk of humrrn kindness ? Withiu t.o
Cla~fl
CJotbin~
Store
v
re
rave
G.la.
on
llund
8.
mag..
llow to cure spi ne diseaE?es, Ne rv ous frritation, Des
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES;
jftEt- Offir,over Millar & While'• Shoe-ototo.
the pal e of civilization.
nificcni ,tock of
pondency, Los s uf~icmory, AYersion to Society, an.J
Jllareb ii-y•.
A ,fine a"ortment of SRA ft'.K.S; id iong :incl
LoYi3 of Solitude. It r<1ntnins Fatherly Atldt.'e to
1•EnFQ/n1bti, FAJJui· so;-1Ps,
The man who was "hemmed in" by Young
~quarc, plain nnd pl..lid.
LadicB, young men, anri ull contemplatin!£ m:l• , ... MU'F.L ( SRA'F.L.
.10ll!EP D C. DEVU
1
:i -oro-wd lias !JU.ti a stitch iu his side ev- trimony. It tc1Lcho8 tho young mother Cit t l1oec ex·
·ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Flanncfa, all Colors ri~d Grades.
The Ilat~ are from necbe'~ ren owned estnbliahment
pccting to become _mothers, hoi to r ear their offsp rin ft. A. ttorney" a nd Conn-.ellor" at Law,
er since
in New York, and jn ~tly r nnk nmnng th e best, most
ll <1w 'to rem ove p1mplei;: from the fi.tce. It tells how
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO ,
bC:autiful ::incl fol'hit)nnb le in Arnerit."a. \\'e h11Ye like• Dleacli<)11 and Brown Muslin~,
The lady wen ring tl1t' 1:ir.gcst ~ater- to rure Lcucorrho.!a or Whites, }'ullin~ of the WomU.
LtTlllllICATING OILS,
Prompt 'l.ttention ~iven to rill husinesR cntro~terl to
wi~e n fine ttssortment ot' rn.ro u..nd beautiful
ht01tmPtion ofthc Bladder, nnd nlldil!enfosoftheg,m .
th em , and ospecially to colleding and 3ecuring 'JlnimE
fall jg consil1orc.l. the Niagara of fash- ihLl
At nlJ prie~;, trni~ fz½ c~h'H ttr-~:i~d in ,ridth frnm
n!"g1ltla. iforrled pcr:tons nud others: who de1-1ire in any pn rt of tho stn.te of Ohio.
L:u·d, Flaxseed aail Co:d Oils
i to to 2! y.ir:la.
ion.
to osou,t>c tho perili of di~easc, shonld endose t h~
~ OFFICE-Three door, South of the Kno,
pri<"C of the work, n.r1d rt c:"eiYo n, c(lpy b,\' l'eturn m flil C011nh, 13nnk.
. . '· d , .
~
net", 7-tf.
Paints of all Kinds, dry rtnd in oi ,
They haYc a man out West so mean
A gon<l s~ork of Cloths, as~1mercs. O,·ercontingg,
This book hns reC'e-ivNl more tb:1n 5,000 re~ommen
Such ns ·l\-fiuk, Fitch, Sil>erian ~quirl, River !\:fink,
Clonkinp-i;i,
C0Uonn1lc"',
,J
cflns.
TiC'ks,
H<'ui
m!'I, A-r.
da.tior.s
Yro:::n
-tbc
publie
pn~~,
nod
physlt.'ittns
nr<
thnt he bites off th t' cn<l s of hi R finger
(fof\c~t· /i;c . R~ lvell :1~ a vny 11r otty assnrfment of
Dr. Jacob Sta.mp,
IlRUSIIF.S 01!' Al,L lUi\'DS,
~'\ls•J, Und~relothin,z for T.:uli~~ 11nd Gent~. \Ve ar,
ro,~omme111lin~ p~r ..;<ins in their vicinity 1.0 send for it
LA,l) ~J~iS' llOOJ>R. whieh_ c:rnnot !'11.iJ to g-ive !satisnails, to save the tax on cut nails.
with n. fnll line of Jlo,;iny. ~otinns , A!l wool BlnnN . B. Lndi1•s in w;rnt of ,1 pleasnnt and safe rem
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,
J'a<:tio~. and whid1 we will f:e,ll, 20 per 4:c,nL lower
k~ts,; Fur, Burk incl Leathrr (~I •YP.8 and Mitt~. llf
flir i rrP1,rnlarities, obttructiuni-:, &c., cnn obtflin
A moral <lebati11g socie'ty r,ut We,-t edy
l'FICE with Dr Ru secll, on Mnin etreet. lift
thnn i:lny other h ouse in l\It. Ve'in~n .
., 1 ,. _ • •
all
kiq<ls ; and" fine lot of I•'UR§, cheaper than
Dr. Ni<:holJe:i Fem:t1e Monthly •.Pins &t the Doctor' ,
In nd(lit ion tfl the a.boYe, rl(S have in store Ji:'nd for
Vernon Dr. Sta.mp is the Military Sur~eon
t he clicapest ,
is engaged in :t rliscussion on the follow - Offire, No. 5 Bcevl'r sttcot.
fo r hn 'l~ county .
.Tunr 2 L 1865 J*
sn.le, a suporior s tock of
ing question: "If n. husban d deserts CAUTLO~.-M:trried la.CHt:11 i'n certain sitnntion~ ,
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c.
L
.
•
.,.
~honld not use them-for rcasonl:l, sec di r cctiOn~ with
H. JII. ED~ON,
iT. W; PUR"o/iANC:E & tfo:
his wife, which is the most ab:rn<lon ed, oacb
Tr1.mirn 1 Carpet Sacks and B'mbr~llas;
box, Prke $1. Sont lly ·runil,to a,ll p:i.rts o f
DElN'T:X:ST.
the
world.
-the mrin or the woman?"
N ort h-eas t Corner of the Public Sq unro.
Our.fl. tock i~ :111 nt'W, made of the be st mntcrial.
ll"IPECIAL ATTESTIO!I' GJVF.N TO
~ 1000 boxes ,cnt this month-'0,1l hllvo n'rrive d 0 FPICE-On Ma.in street. fin:t rlnor N•rlb of King'a
and will ho warranted to turn out as rcprc :"entcd i11
A little child hearing the text given safe.
Hat 8tflrc
'!\rt. Ycrnfl~. Nov. 24, lStrn'.
en::rv iu~tan<'e
.,
. ,
out at ·church, "Anrl the chil<l waxrd N . B. Person s n_t a. distance ('8.'tJ 'be cured ot hom • ..:J..:•..:n_6_.1..::y_•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_f_T_._,~•-E~RNON, O•
~ J'l-.:-Me ~in! 11~ :t call before purrha ~irf!?'.clii:e- 1S67.
by udJres~ing- n letter to Dr. ,J. Tcl c'r, enclo~ing
1867.
whcl'c
JJ on't forJ!et the placc-:Muau11ic llall lluildstrong," nsked: "I'apa, how did they remitf;1n cc. Medicine~ securely pa.ckbd f'-r~...t obser•·.
DR. S. C. TIIO;\IPSON,
in,,., Main street, Mt. V t'rnnn.
.
va.ti
on,
$ent
to
nny
pa
rt
of
the
world
AU
careswar
'\\"ax him?"
AND
JIOl'IHEOPA'l'IIIST.
O,t. G.
Cll,lllLES IVOLFF li CO.
ranterl. Nn charge for adv ire. N. Il - :No ltud~nti
Ho who sets up n. carriage nt the or boys employed , Notice thi,, 05ldr,s, •JUetterst ~· 0Ft' I C'P. As n HF~lnF.NCt: - -Uctn<.i'ved to the cornar
trAMJ~'J' B.EQ?P~~.
WJVi. JU:. THOMPSON,
0 f Vine e.nd :Mulberry streets,
TELLER, M, D.,
suggestion of his vanity, generally sets J a,n, 21: ly. No. 5 DcovcrJ.Street
MT. YERXON, 0.
IIA'.l'S, CArS, &c.
All,.,,,. 'N', V. ' J,in. 20-ly
lV. B. RlJSSELL.
l\Ianuracturcr nod Dcn.lcr in
it down at the suggestion of his creditG. E. McKOWN,
Ul>ll l'RATT & IlUTCIIEll'S
ors.
f,:f; Wrt,.:K fN$0N & co.;
Mt. Ycrnon, March 3, 1866-y
11

Nie Heal Labo1·atorv.

1
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1

0Tl 0,. S H ~, V

W. B. RUSSELL,

•

FUR.S,

·"

A''¢

GEXTLEJIEX'S FLR\ISJII\G Goorrn;

StatcH.

·

1

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.

:.~~t,

1
1
;;~~1~c

1

~'/r.,::,rr\~;

J:':

M~y ~:r_

•

l'fhlSIHl l'S and l'lustachc!of.

"\'IT lI T'; KERI" and Mrs-

l'f T,\Ctn:s fort•Cfl to
gn..w npon the ~moothcst
fo cc in f rom three to Jjvo
weeks hy tHiin~ Dr. ~E\'IONB'S ltES'l'AUHAT!lUR CAPlLLAJHE, the
m••Bt wond erfu l di:!t<'CH"cry
in modern scirnc·e, n.cting D},Uln th o lJl'nnl and· JI air
in un nlmost ,mira.rulop~ 11rnnn~r. Jt has b en 11,cfl
bY t be elito ol !':iris nnd Lu rHlon wif h lbe m<Jsl, ilat•
t ccing sucet~~. .Natn(}! of ull purclrn:~crs will be reg~
ist.en•cl, encl ifc.h(irc ~atisfadit n is 11ut ,L'il'Cn in every in~tfi(H'e, tl1e J1?f1uey will will be chcerf~JJ r ofun•
d('cl, r'i ic·C b_v JuritJ, :rnfll~•l an:r 1,0i-lj1ni.d. ~ I. D rs niptiYc ci rculnrf-1 and tr:,itnnoninlt rrJ,tiled free. Acldrc.s J)J,;Jtr) lilt, S JI U'l'TS & Co., ('hc mists, ~o. 28.~
Rir Qr street, Troy, N. Y., sole Agents for the United
8tnto8.
.Ma.J 5•J

SPBt!lAJ. l\OTICES.

AFfi'.dTED, SUFFER NO MORR,
DH. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR,

T

\',\R\fSllES, BEUHE, TUBPE\ I~ E,

Au Lui n. Gol,lcn. I"la.'!l"U

nreux·!-i :Fn1r.L n J.y;: Ct1t!:.,.
vr.:r·x.
One op1,1ieati<1n
t ' wrtnanted t o eurl tlii • mo~t
strnif!ht nnrl ~t1.1l1b,, rn h,iir ~-,;
ofrith or sex ii,to wav_v ringlctH or hen.,·y 111u~~in,
curls. Jla~ hcon n =NI by the fa~hionahlc" of J'aril!
anU f, 0 rHl on. with the JD<1~t ,c:r:itifying rc11nlt!'I. Doea
DJ injury to the h ai r.
Pl'it·e hy m,iil. :,;eo!e(l nr.d p•,d
prii,I. ·~I. J) 1 i-: (•ripth e (·ir1·ular~ 01:iiln<l frre. Addr ... .11
LrnRII Ell, >'Ill f' f',; & Co., Chemist,. Nn. 285, Rive r str,,ct, 'l'r11y, N. Y. l:::lolo a;;ctJtll for tlw l 1nitt1d

t

CHEMICALS,

O

r.

F

Or

E!ilS C"DCe

of' LH'e.

OR Pby1dcal nnd Nervous \Veaknes3, Inrolnnta•
ry ])i~charge!'l , :ind similar re8ulta of youthful

J~i ..

111di.:-cr ction;, fur G('ouerat DchiHt.v, Impotrn<"y,

contiocncc, urNocturnul Emi:-:-i•rne , kc. The ;1ston•
i.:-bing 81ll'Cet:i8 wh ich hnt<i rttlcnd•d t hi e inTn.lunble
medicine for los~ of Mu sc "l:n l-~nefj! )", Pbp•icn.l Lassitude nod Uen e ritl l,ro~tr,1tion, or n.ny of the eo nseque11<'cs o l youthfu l in1li:.:1·rcti(in or ludulgrnce of tho
pn'°.:-icin in l'ipe 1· )-·c-a.r~, ron<lcr~ it tho mo.-:t n1luuble
prcp:iration en•r dit:U:o, c1 c<'.; in fnc t. us a rcntC'tly for
theal)O \'C c0mpblints, it stu nd,-.: nruintllell nnU alone.
It ,viii re1uorc :,ll nerY011s :dfot·ti ('ns, depresl<'i<,n, C:J:•
r iternent, in1;ur,fl.c.ity to Hudy or b111.1inc8s. lo ss of
mrmory, co!lfusion. fl1UngLts of .r-elf-dt"f'-lr11<·tion,
fenr e ol' in ~a.nit_y. &c. 1t will r csto ro tho nppctitc,
renew 1bo healtli o f fhn:-o who lian:, cleEtH•)Ctl it Ly
~Pnf!. md c:x C'el'.i~ or _oY i.l J)r.v.cti1'N!.
•
Young- men wfro, J1f i:nh": l~its'g in :!cc rct bol,ite,
ha\'e COFltrnctetl I hllf Bn ul Jllbdning, mind -postwlng,
botly-dcstnn·in.; ,·i1·e,-onn whil"h fill8 c;>ur ... li:i!f:Ltie
T their TIP; str1fli1_1 i ~ the Iluckin!rhnm Emporiasyhtm,s,
a.n<J c:r1n,.r}~ tJ) rt(,11'."Jion tlui. ,,·1d.:i of our
um. on Main st., J,nve on li:1qfl, iJTid..offcr to the
p11hlic. " LA J{O J1; ANO f'-,\J ffF-ltrOR STOCK of h, 1.~fJi'in't3 -:i~ottl1. •.fil~ruut tl1.:::lft}", ~efnl for th61~J, ..
11nd be n.t •>nl'e 1e.:-tc re1t tu h~nlth and hnppf.
Boots and Sho~~, wfrieh have brrn hon~ht I XIH,
c~s. A porfcd, cur~ i~ wnrrantetl i.:':I erory iJlstanJe.
al lhe lf~tc derlitie in.. priecs, tLU<l which cnnhhn; them ul'ri
re
$:1
pC'r bo t tlo. or fonr lH,tl lt to Qn~ n.dd re~s.$10.
to offer t o the Public
Clne liuUJ~ i~ auffici~nt to cti";ict n. Cure i:=r i.:11 ortlinnry
Ctl!-!~,L.
' I
: I
:
. I
;

BOOTS & SHOES,

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

or !.-'1til11.

SADDLES, A
NETS,

DENTIST.
11r

SURGEON

We.rra.nt'ld in caees of Rhcnmnuam, ~eura.lg1a, Druise1

H,\.RN ESS, Fl,".

'0Fl'ICF.-Ko,. 2 k ~ Woorlwnrd Dloek.
stairs.
RES[DEr CB-No. JS Gam bier ,trc•t. Mt. Vernon, Ohio,.
July !!1 Y

-AND-

fhe nest nntl Cheapest Horse nnd Cattle

ll'!,ipa, Jlor,e Blanket&, &c.,

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

'is.A.AC T. DEtTM,

Jledirlnc In tile World I

DANT7Lb1iJ, f,NOX cor:1YTY OHIO,
r't'

Woodward & Scribner,

'

7

,

Cunningham &. Clark, Farmers' Insurance

(]i'ormcrly oi \VodJcll n.nd Angier.)

OY.: DOOR SOUTJJ OF ':Nox co. IlA1'l{,
in tho mo.st elegant nn<l tR-Stt
lmnnn cr, nnd a.re pre1111rcd to fHTnish n.il_ n.rtiolcs u Jnlly fc,uod in a. Drug
,, tu.blii;h,n nt, of ,,.the fir.<:.t c-ls.Fs . 'Ihcir istock has
b,;•en carefuU_y eelcclt:<l a!l-d cmbra.ccs

£1M·1ng purchased the well-lrno,,n Dry Oood.:1 nnd
Grocery Storo of

~fay rn.'

For the cnrc of llH' Yn.rlous Dir,;(;'fl...'leli to whfch
J--l o rf.les and Cattle are trnt~Ject; such us
Fonud<'r Distemper, IJlrt e Honnd, L~s of
Appeute,lnward Rtrnlu~, Y~llow \Vu.tor,
.fl'Il!itnla, Poll EYil, 8<'rat<'he8 or
Grensc, M:inge, Infl amrna 1i o n of the
F.yes 11n<l. .l "~ttgue from H unJ Labor;
nlso, 'Rhenmntism , (('o mmo nly called
Rtlff con"l.plalnl), whlch proves ro.utl to
:so n1a.ny valuable H orses U1 this country

1'11', 1'."ERNON', 01110,
,
.

• -_-_ PROPRfETOR,

J. P. HO:'lS,

U1ed lkrouqltout lite Utlile.ri Sla/,-1 and Can•
adai during · Ille /ail 23 year,.

ST. NICHOLAS,

!L. D. R ,\Nli IN' Dec'd.,

Fonnerl_y DuckingL:11n Hou-s e,

EAST SrDE OF TllE PUDT.JC SQUARE,

rn tbc villag e of Fredericktow n, J\nox county, Ohio.
l>c~ leave lo u.nnounce to their friends 11.n1l the public
that they bl.L\'C received iint.l ho.ve now in store n
la.rgc _!L!ld ~l'f'i,'1!.!lt ::it'Ock of

NEWAill[, 01110.
JO [J N KOOS, PROPRIETOR.
NewA.r~, July 1 -1.m ?.*

Drugs and Medicines

J.n,tr.s T,lTTr:LL.

l\eb-emian. tuHset sots.
tbc

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,
PITT:-,BUIW ll , PA.

SLOAN'$ CONDITION POWDER

Th ey n.1-

kc..-p nur@inf(' hottlet1, pockot fl asks, t:!cn.ling wax,
1hu.,·ing uton sih1, n ott:, c>:1p ,i.11d letter pnpar, enYclu1,es, iu~, pens, and pcncih1,

(:O0ICE NEW YORK «'.:IG.lRS,
m::i.ny other articlee

or ~ ruisce'lauaou e

hand.

th.~ tho io.rgt~t 1rnl e of nny H orfle nnd Cuttle ?l~OOicln•
in thi t1 conntn•, II. h1 com posed of herba nnd roote, nod
• fur ruildn f'~!I. Safety. ccrtA.i 11ty nnd thoroughncefl, stand1
pro• l\mimm tly nt tho Jic:\tl of the liet uf HM:t and
Ct.tWt> N t>dicinn.
Tt c.1rri<'!I off M.11 WORII lrnmore, pnwcnh li oreca from
bect1mil1g et iff or foundering. pur lllos the lil ood, loose na
tbe ~kin. nnd l,!:h·es it A t1mooth n.1111 gb1:1ay nppef\r:1.11ee,
clt'R.l\.'H.'5 tlie w1,ter urnl i;; trt>ngthcua (l \·ery p:ut of the
Lody. )t 111 n.l~o n enfo nnd ce1tnlH rcmNly for coughl
aor.l colU6, wh ic h g e nerate so numy falnt dieoll.6e11.

flO

"°""'·

oar A la.TJO stock

J. '\V. RU:llSEY,

The Uow rerp1lrM1 to he ,mpp\incl \\·ith An nbm1d1m<"eof
ft>od-not to maim her fn t-thi~ i,~ 1tM ilcKirnhle, Lnt to
• el'p 11p" 1·t"gnlar ~~("rttion of mllk 1 :wd nil owuer1 of
a ::rwe will fi111i l,y ~it'l r1 ~ lhcm

flLOAN'S CONDITION POWD:EIRS
twi n•" wer·k. 1, laq::: e incrca~E' In qnautily n.nd qnallt}
rich nml ah11nd1rnt fl o w of milk.
'l'ho f1,i·m('r ,~ 111·1('il1 11l11::;: ti> b<· nwnrc of the Tl\luable
propPrti€•R
,,tmo,,,., f'o ,ufHfou. l 'orr,frr, in pro.
rnotinJ tht' condition of h iM i,i1et<p 111\tl pn,vetlllng wan,
of 1-be di.Yca1cs of all tl.ie don101:1tica ttid 1~11h.1.111ls.
I\

or

O .\TS 4XD CAPS
(the \;ite.~t ityle: al so a good ,1s~ortmo ntofII oeiery
anr\

Glo ve~ .

Shoe m lkc r s and persons wonting

le~ther an~ 6n•ling• will 6o ,l it to their lntorost to
,.., at

w.

;J.

ltlORTON'S

Boot :,.n ,l 8hl}e Stnre. ooroBT o f m"in and Vin e
8trect111 . Il'\nnio.:; Building Mt. Vernon Ohio.

N. D. All kinrl• of Work ma.do to ordor ufthe uost
lteria.l and wa.rra.nted.
l!cpt. 26-tf

Guardian's Sale,

By

YI RT UR of an or der ofs:L!e, losurd from the
Prob11,t e Court, wit!Jin Rn<i for the Count.)' of
Kn ox, and 15t:ite of Ohio, I >viii offer, ot tho south
door or the Court Il ou ~e, in the City of .Mount Ver
non,.la •nid County, on Mond:iy, the 22d dl\y of
April, 1867, between the hours of 10 o'o!ock A. 111.
•nd 4 o'olock P. M. of said day, tbe.,following <les.
cribed real cat;1.te, t oc wit: All t he rig ht. title, inter.
O!t a.nd cl[\im of E:r.rr1, Hunt , m~ one of the heirs at la.w

W. (JEORGE.

~

C. l!INTON.

,

0
AND

AT TtlE WO:\"Drmr-tTI. Ht::Vl•:LATlO!i~

MADI:: TIY THE GltEAT ASTROLOGUST,

Madame H, A. Perrigo,

Candy JIanufacturers,
l\IAIN STREET,

S

Guitnr3,
Guitar :;tritig3,
JI armon icuP-,

Tuning Forks;

MOUNT VEgNON

OOLEt~ FACTORY.

to a

PAYNE'S

NEW FURNITURE
ES'I'A.BLISD J.UENT.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

p V E 3c CO.

' .
ETURN han ks to their ..J1umcro11s triC'nd~ f dr
their libor;il pa.trf't na.go. n.ncl co nfid en tly silicit
i ts contin uan ce; as th<"y hn.,· c impro,·od their facilitie s for mitking gl')o<l picture s, and in u. abo rter time
than i s mmal.
,
.
.
Pi cture~ made- of nll li i ndd n.nd;., Jl s it.es . froio t'6c
smal1eet up t o life size i eitbc-r plnin or heantifull,r
painted in [n dia-ink , oil or wa.te r eolors; n.nd old pic turr~ ropie,t find onlnrg-ed to nny r eq uire d size.
Beautiful pid11rf' fra.mes n.nd nlbom8. a.lwnyfl on
hn.n<f. Car d photogra.phs and a'.r:7b.f'otycfl. redrrred in
price.
Map 20-y

R

BLACKSMITHING.

R

-

CR!SPER- COMA.

Cabinet Furniture

D. FIEl,DS;

'

BOC>~ BINDER,

Glos.•y Rm_q/,t3 nr Ileary ,lfass1ve Cur!J.

-AND-

ut>ing this ar t icle Lftdies nnd Oentlcmo~ cn.o
beautify tbem~elves a tbou1mnd fold. Tt 1s the
ouJy a.rtic1o in the worl that will curl strai,2"ht ba.ir,
and at tho sn.rue time give it beautiful, glossy n.ppen.ranee. Tho Crisper Coma not only cur!s t:ho _hnir,
but invigorates, bea.utifios and clen.nscs 1t; is highly

Blank Book Hanufactnl'er,

By

ltIANSFIEl,D, 01110.

B

rro the Ladies of America:
Dr. Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills,:
TTTI'.: O~t.Y f-lUHP. A S'D CF. RT.\tS ll£:\IEDT

For all't/,ose n_tJlicting complaints so p,c11liar to
th, sc.,·, whether single or inar,·ied.

T

ITE SI~ PTJ.LR l1a,·e neYor yet failcJ. in removing
dilficultic:; :1ri:--ing from ob~truct.inn, or St,,pnge
o l X:iturc, or in rc~t." ring the s,r:~t11n to verfoct
h enlth, whrn t-uffnin~ from Spi nal Affection~, Pro~
hi f,bi8 Uteri. tho White~. or ollior we}lkn ess of tho
l' t crine 0t'g'a n8, tLlso in a ll rnrt e~ of Dcbilitv or l\~or.
\·ous •Pro9 tration . lly 8te rirfl, Prtlpitutinns. · kc., A-c.,
,, IJic-11 n.re the for enrnn~rlii of n1flre l--l'ril)t18 diriCil.se!.
11 be Pi'l s arc pe rref'tly hnrrnfc~s ou tbc cnnstitutinn,
autl muy be token h_v tho mfli;:t dclient~ female without 1: a.u;:;iug d it-frc:-s: und rd th o ~amC time, ·' they
nc:t lik e ndianu,'' b,r ~trcnglh1.:niFf!, invi,c:or:iring 11.ntl
re~t,ning lh<' ~~·bt,(lm to fl IIC'allh y ('Onlliti on. :ind by
brin~in~ on tho monthl .v pe ri nrl with regu larity, no
mnttt•r from whnt <·nu~e the o l istruc ti on may a ri ;,40.'l'hey !:lho 11!1l, l1nwM·(•r , XOT Le t:d,f' n du rin~ the tint
three montli s (!f prc~1rnn<'y, (th<111~h ~afo n.t nny oth .
e r time,) or mi:-et·m rin,~e wonl<l ht- thl' rc~11lt. Upwnrtli=I 1,f 20 ,000 ho)lc"' wl'rc s•>ld dn rin ~ tho Ptt!lt ycr1r.
])rite $/ .GO: fl h ho:<c.s. ~5.00. Rent by lllnil in ttn
ordin1try en , ol11yH., th.it lttlrncts uo atf1.:11tjon, with

FREE TO EYERYBOllY .

Our atook etilbr&ce1
IIofii.,,
O"ttrimn.nS,

<.Jiird Tablce,
L'Xtll'Tl sion 'fn.'blco,
Etargcrcs,
Mu sic Stnndo,
Work Stnnds,
Jl~ll Chni,•,
,Virrdi or Chair•,
Sofa Bedstead•,

'l'he Guide 1o ll('altb ~ Urnufy.

I

Lounge111,
Centro T1>b los,
l"anc,v Tnblco.
Si<leTnb?ea,
Corne r 8tande,
Book S tt1nd8,
lfall Stando,
Put to,. Cb.r.Jt~, .

BERGER, SllUTTS & CO.,
Cl1 emists, No. 285 llivcr s tr ~c t , Tr oy, N. ).
M, ,v V-J

Hlitotog1·apb ~allcl'y.

0

VV.A.R.D

J;ER<JVH. S lll' TTR k CO.,
Chemj~t~, ::fo. 285, Rin:r street, 'l'roy , N. Y.
Mny ~· Y

Piano!

NEW DRUG .:>TORE,

~~~y~6;>

tiun s of tho J\itlncy ~ anc1)f1iuldc:r. Cu re11 dfoeted .iP
rrur,1 one to_ fire 1Jr:.,-~ .. . ·;rliry nre prepnrcd fr om vegotal1lo ,e.ttr;n·t1; that n?'c hn,rtn Je•s on the l'l,Y:'-ltem, nncl
n e,·tt nn.11i-:eate the :;itou1:tl l1 or impreJ:tnntotho Lroath.
Ko ch,rn;o <,f r\i ,•t is ncc- c!<.~n ry 't\' bile using them.,
nor docti tbcir .it1ion in ,n1)' mnnner interfere l\ilb
businc!'I~ pur~uit!. l'l'i<'c $1.hO :\ box.
~itl.Jcr of tbC' a.hove 1111•!1rioneil «,j(il'les wiHbc SSA\
to nny atltltc-!'1!'11 1 cl 11~cly ~cu lotl, r}.nd po~t pa)•', b>· mtt.i\
or c!< prc.'!s, on receipt of the ]Hice .
AUclrc!)S all onlen: to

Sheet Muflic,
Mui,1ic Pap er,
Pil:olr,s,
J1.'i'T l'UUJ,J~UED.
Collni1 Strings, l>ian'o S to o18,
'f t en.ch rs 11 0 w to remove T<1 n. I:'rod 'ii ·. Pi ~pies,
Grover.~ TI :Lkor·~ Hewing l\1arldr-es,
Rlutc:bt1s, J\.lc,th l' lt.l<·hcs, SaJlownt•l\J!, Eruption~,
H'E sub~cti'.bcr having pttt'-ch:1scd l\!t. Vernon
,v 11<,,~let & \f rlsvn's ~G\tlng ,'l 1 ttchines,
,vaolco Jlu,.dory,rocently ownc~l hy l\Ir. Wil k in- arul all implnilic~ (,f the Pkin: lww to cnnwe l tlie
Singer'~ ~cwing :\fnchines,
skin, lea, i11g it ,rh itc !HH.l '-'lcnr 1u-- nlnb .i s ter i how to
Sewing .Mac hine Needle~. 1011, would announce t o his fri<'nd~ and the public, 11rotluce t ho f'ullt•~t t1c\·elopmeut of the frmn!e form
general1y ,tha t he he now prop:uc<.l to
ri~o M:i.el,inc Oil,
Oit't Books,
(as practi:;cd hy the Frcnl'h , rnu1•dn~ Jh c hu~t to J[row
L~ilies S;1tt'l1el1:1,
i\Ii:.icella,neous ,vork~,
round nnd full, nnd if rho fo ri.o ludt bCc !l lost hy 11.!td.1.
1-,ort Monev",
\\'r,iting P11per,
ing-, ln<'in!!", of matl'fnity, ro ~tori n,a.t if to inorc t1wn
J'ockc"t llooki,
Ln\·Clopca,
i u origi n al fullnee-:::. Jirmncf;S 11nd bc;Luty. lL tta<'hes
AYO :'!f:\~UF°AC'JTflE
Steroscopo~,
l'en cil.'3 ,
lrnw t o r edut'e in $ize tl 1c hamh nnd fret;' ,PfCJ cla·ce
Checker Mon,
l'ens,
eorpulcn<•y o r tl1c rc,~c r~e: remo,·(' ~u pc10u o(1~ hair 1
Chess Men,
FLANXELS, BLANJ{ETS & CI.OTJJ,S, <·nre Corn:i, J;nni on s. w:11tf! an,l I\lolcsj fenc1v your
Pcnholdcr.e,
DominnC'H,
.
Id!t.
n p, t'; cure JJrnnkcn11c~!-!, Cn.t:Lrrh, Dyspt fH,i:t, .Ncn•ou.s
Ph otO!;r:tp h Album~,
fo'k Stn nd s,
eltberon thcshnrN:; or hy tl1cynrrl, All work done ll ehility. <le .. how to faqcinal~ d~Hi g~lltl. t l101pt·o nnrl
S(_• l1001 U·,ol<e,
P erfumery.
by me will br warruntNl to~ive13a.tisfnction t orusto. eflectio n of any pnS'on you ft\ay t.'J1110H(' io~('U1~r Wit h
Blank Dook, ,
Toy s, &c, &c,
mors. The Fa.c>tory n<ljoinF thf' ohl Norton milL
(lther useful oud vnlunble jnformn.tio n. No yol1ng
I i>m al,o runuin1tthe .fILLOWAY FACTORY l iarl_r o r flcnll('JU:tn sho uld fail to f:c 11d their n<ldrc!ls
And in fact e,·crytbing ffom a
whore Wool CarJin.; will bo promptly&ltondt1d tlt,ao to the uilllen-fonbd ,rnd rccch·c by r el urn mail n. copy
forluerr~.
.10:ffN Sil.AW.
of this vahlable work in scaled envelop~ frc o of
Ma.v 27-tf
charge.
A df1rrRs
.
, ,.

Shoe String

.. I J.'vr C'urling tlie, JI,,ir ~J either Sex into. TI'lut•·"• a111l

th!

Fifes,

HE r cvcols sc-crets n o mnrLil e,·er know. She re
~t1,ro~ to ha.ppincf-11!1 those who, frum doleful
FOUR DOOliS BELOll' IJA.l!BlER,
c ,·cnt;:1, cAtnstr nphc~. cro~~es ih lovG, loss of rela.tion!'I
and friends. loss of ml)n~y. &r., hnvo IJecome des!!IT, l "J,:RNON, l>IIIO,
nonflcnt. She brin~s tog~tlter thn~e lon g scp:uatctl,
crives in format ion ermccrnin~ nb cnt friends or lo,•ers.
CA {7TIOX.-T,, protect ourl":etve:\ nnd th<! pnbllc
AND AS
,$£!" OOnDS DELIVERED free of rhm·ye in all
f rom b(•in~ im poBt'(I upvn !1r \\:orll)ICRII imitft tioni,, the
~c~torefl loi:it or :!lt()ien property. tolls you the bm1incs~
pal'ltt of tlie Oiry.
,Tu11e 23-y
pnuino will bra.r th~ fac nmtk 81gnaturc of tl11'1 rroyou
llrti be~t qnn.liliod to !JUreue n.nd in wha.t you will
GOOD BARGAINS GIYE:~,
~rit,loriJ on tlw wmppcr.
he lfi(Jflt 1mc1·el-l~ful. c:rn!l('!) epeCily rt::artll'-g<'B :md tcllri
For 11ale by Drui:rgif.1ts and )1'.1rahantii eYcry ,rb ,.a.
vou the, cry «fat you Will ttarr/ , t,::i,•cs you the n~me,
I)@'" A s you can get in any JI/ARK ET. "'Erl!
liken e1:1s ancl cfw.. r.-wtt>fii:::li<-s oft lie per~on. She readt'
your very thoug hts. nnJ by he: nlu\o!t sup?rnat.urnJ
Don't fail to en.II at tb Cheap Corner,
powore: um·eils th e d:uk and h1dd_f'n my ~terief\ of tho
WARD'S BUILDING,
Sole J>roprlcton, Chio&&O, DL
future. From the !!bra ,ve sec in the firmnrn: ntTIIETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERALTEMIS.
0 . Drawer 6626the rnnlefio stnrs th:1t oYercomc orp rcdom inA.te jn the
CO RXEil OF JfAIJ, AND YJNE STREETS,
Sol J at Wh o!c,ala by Dooley ,t llrothcr, West k 1·onfi "'11tntion-from the n.spccts and po ~itions of the
Dec. 2~. 1Rfi5 J y,
RA ~IFF.T, 1' . AXTET,T,.
c,.•, T oledo~ nt rctuil, by W. n. Ruescll n.ncl Israel plau;t,. i'\.n1l tho fixed sta.rs in the heav~_r._s n.t · h~ time
MT, VEUN0N, 01110.
~_ecn, .Mt. :_!,rnon .
.111\y 21-1:v.
of birth. she dcdu('OS ttro· fufurti ,1eHmy of 1tian.not to r<nlsu lt tho groatcst A~frologist on earth.
A Cough, A Cold, 01• a !;jore F1li1
It C'O!-tl'! yon but n trifle, nnd mny nrvcr ag:1in ha,·e
Thl'oat.
T.
"0 faxorll.OJo Rn opportunity.
Oonc:u\t;\tivn fee . with
lik cnc f!s ond nll d esi red informatio n. SL
P:.irtie~
'
REQf'rnr.s- nnrrllUTr. AtTi:srrn~
li dn"' ttt n rli~hmce cn n r ommlt the Ma<lnn'le hy mnil "\JT OULD r e~por tfu11y nnnonnC'e t o h i1:1 frieOfls
•
ASD i;:111.H!LD DP. roRHLV"T[D .
' ---1th ~rgml tmfcty and i;:a.tisfoc>tion to them.t:e1ve~. aM l 'l' nn1l tho puhlir iienernlly. thn.t ho ha.a opened
!J.· Al,LOWJ-:D TO' CONil~fJ E,
if in r(>,tl-fOl'l, A full a.nd e:tplirit rb:ir!, \ttittrn out. :,nt.l is con stantly recci-ring, a fresh and
wi th nll inquiries: nnswered nnd likeneiss o_nclMed,
CA:NEt ULLY SR!,I;CIED STOCK. OF
Trritnlion oflhe Lnni:s, r, Perm a- Rent by mail on receip t of pri('e aho,·e mentwncd. 'l'he
l!itrictcst secre8y will be n a.int:Llnott, nnd 1111 coru ent Throat Diaeaee, or
re :iiponclenee retnrnerl or destroyed. Reforen"O!!I of
Conuomptioo
(Succ•ssore to Daniel McD owell,)
tbo l.aigf1est ntdcr fur'rlfsbc·cf tbflse de~1rin;t tbcm.•
WritP plainly the rlo.y or tfic mon th nnd yen.r in
I S OFT£~ THI! R£8t'I,T.E SP ECTFULLY ann ounce to the eiti - ~
whil-b you were l,nro 1 en r losin g n. smn.H lork of hair. And all other Mticles uMe;lly kepth y Druggists, ~nd
zoos of Knox and the su rrounding
MADAME JI. A. PJrn.RrGO,
lfa•O\t'ft'>.j
'l'a·oehc s ArldreS3,
hopes thnt l orri;- cxperiet1cc nnd strict at~ention to couuticF thnt tliey hJLve opened a n clegantMar. 2-ly.
P. 0. Drnwcr 20~. Ilutfalo. N , Y.
busine.ss, vriH C'tttitle him ton. ! h ii.to of pubhc pa.tronHn.vin"' n. dire"t infiucnre to the pi'.lrtEi, givo
new ll uruiturr E ~tabli sh mcnt in
0
r1gc.
Jtmnotliatc relief.
WOODWAI:.D BLOCK,
;a-- r'ro'sotlption, catefolty a ncl accurately com - ~ Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, whcro
For n,:onchitis, A,,1/1.ma, n,1arrh, Crmsinnpti i-e
pou nded.
and Throat Discaua,
Oh! ~be 1'ta3 beautiful ::incl fa ir,
~ Pu"e Liquor1J, s trictly for J\fe L
lical purpose~,
" 'itb stnrry eyf'a. nn,1 ra11i:rnt hair
TRO CREe An1: riurn WJ1'IT -ALW,\TR ooon srrn:,is
kept o n \rnrnl.
June 2- l y
\\"hose en Tl in~ tcurlrils soft. entwined',
SJNGJms AND l'UBLJC ~rgA]{ El~--Enchained the very heart nntl mind.
CRA.S.
will fir<l Trr,~bC'e u11eful i11 i·lt:iring tho n,i<'f' wb •n
O'feveryr!osoription. And of the yery best quality,
tak~n btfore Singin.i; or 8p1.H1.kiu;_: 1 a.iv{ relie,·ing t ho
CRISl.,ER COJ(.it.
Will be co n~tnntly kept on hand, or made to order.~A fifty cent pnckago of Slonn.'11 Condition
I\ lmrrel of 11will iti bet!er tltljll two
buel1 eh1 of corn to fa!f('n I\ h ni;:. 1rn,t Is I\ ct,rtnm preuutin of Ito~ Cholern, JUiud Stt1£iCra, o.nd olh81'
,U,ctuJe.a comniou among l10J;15.

p,,w(ler tmt h1to

D1·011cbial

west 60 41-l 00 polea, to the South-west corner ofoa,<l
Wo<>d•' 20 acre lot. t!ieuce 5-1 6-1-100 poles to tho pl,.co
of beginning, contain ing twenty-three Mros and thirf hnndreth• of an ncre, more or le••· . On_ the follow.
i~ term s : One-third cash, one-third in one. ond
remainder in two ye~rs from the day of sale; deferred . 1>ymont, to bear mtcre•t fro~ that date, ~"ncl
l,o uc.fre by mortl(1>gc on the prcm1s,s ,olJ. Sale
t J o'cloelc P. M. of mid dny.
to eon1meurc a
J). C. MO)IIGO;",!RRV,
O,:nrdi•11 of F.,r, l!nnt, d•od.

Pianos,

C:.tbinet drg:1H~, lfl:1.½cJeltd,
Melo cle on~ ,
Viol in s,
l>rmuE-,
Vi olin t rimlng:::i,
A ct•or dconl',
Yioliu Strings,
ClaronP.tB,
Yioliil IJll\Vi,
l'luteR,
Cclloe,

ESPECTFULLY informs 'I.he puhlic an d their

Airq,, I>r. ; JO~~.i·n,I,}J SPtciFtC FJLLS, for
th e snec tl,\· 11n1l r ertn:rnr.u t n1r"l of Ooho.r;-lrno, Glcet,
Urcthal Ui.~diarge~. <..irn.vel, 8E:tktnre, ~n d 11B o.ffoc.

l"rien<l :,! thn.t the"· cc1n tini1c tn maT1ufacturC' rHr•
ri agee., Bnroll(•he::i. ftock:iway~. Bug-g-ies, lVngons,
Sieigh~ and Cha.riot1:1, in a.ll thd r \•arious sty?ee of
fini8h uncl pm port ion.
·
All or den will be exec uted with ::nrict re~ar<fto eta ..
rnbi1ity anrl beauty of Uni~h. Repairs n-iJJ nlso he
atternle1l to on the mo~t r ca~onahk terms . Ati we use
in all ou r work tho \·c- r.v hcst soul' mr ,liJtnff. nnd f>lil·
ploy none but experien ced I'~f'" 1 ,Di e f, we fee l oonfi.
denf thut all who favor u~ with their patron.1ge, wilJ full nnd expli<'it ,lircdic,nl' f11r HFe.
Adrlrrss
JlETI\U:H, 8Jll"T T !': & Co.,
be por fet."tl y sntidfied 011 a trial of ou r wnrk. All
Chen1i.:Jt~, No. 2fi5, lH~·cr strC'ct, Troy, ?\. Y.
our work ,cill bew:irrnnterl.
Mny
:;.y
;t-,8:f- PurchnFcri;: 1trcroqun lf"Clto J;t veua aealli:•0
.re hitvin!! el•u·whnc>
OM. 24-•_

T

ll'holesalc anti Retail

T.HE WORJ.)) ASTOXISIIED

of Th,)ron.s Hunt, )ll,te of s, id Cflunty, dccea.eed, tho
t1aid interest being nn undivided 1dxth p a.rt, aulijcct
t o t be dowe r f' Stn.te of MiLry Hunt, of, inJ nnd to, the
a nds n.nd tencmemt~ b0u-ndo<l fl.'I foHow~: JJ eginning
on th e range line hotw<.-t:n tn'e tw-el-ft& ant\ thirteenth
ran ,,es at n ~titke. un,for the et,:!tt ~ncl of a. bridge,
J ~bn Baxter·,, U~tr, it being the corn ernriginu.l•
ly mode by W. JI. Schonl,: thmro ,outh ,cventythrco 1, nles an<l f,,rty bundrotb! to a.n elru , thenc~
ea.at one bnndre1l twenty-eight J><il("e o.Jttl seveuteen
bundroJthR to a hh.:korY, th(.:nt'.C Nortli Eacvcnty-tbreo
riolM an d forty hundretha_ to n boiLch, t hence west
one hundred :mcl tw c tJty e1~ht. polee R.nd twenty hun- thro~t after 11n uo,un l exertion .of tho vocal_ or1(nn
dredths to tLe j)lace of begiuniug, couta.ining- !ixty The rrocbeii nre recom1nendcJ. nnd. prescnberl by
acros m ore f't T le ;.11. Also R.nothcr trJ.('t of l1rnd ia the ~hysieian•, an<l hnYe L,,J tcstim,,ni1tls from eminent
Conniy of ](no~ ~n~ <!t&te ~f Ohio, being a pnrt of men tllrou~hout tlJ,! ~ountry. l~cir~g a~ article of
the third qua rter of towaslup 11x nnd range twelve, of tT"ue merit, ,mcrh:.inng proved the1r effil"ncy by o.
beginning o.t the North-ca.st corn er of & twe:nty Rere te:,~ ?f ~aoy ~aa.r11, ea.ch ycn.r findti: them in n ow lot ~ct of land oold Ly Wm. R. Sapr 10 Joun.than cahtJc! 1~ , R"Joue parts oft.he world, o.nd tho Troch•
,foods thcnee ea.,t oixty-oix 'poles to a stone, thence es are un1vorsally pronounced hotter than other u.rti,onth fifty-eight pole• to "ttoke, thence North 88° clc!.- •
,.
,
.
,,

ne,.;

N ort1' East Corner nf Public S7uare,
ll!T . VERNON, OHIO.

GEORGE & HINTON,

ASTROLOGY.

Lower than the I,owest,

1,1onow t nok of Boots, Shoe,, and Oaitero, of all
t&yleo. In acl,lition to hia other t:itoclt he has a
•,pJendi rl a::is ort men{ of
"'

R

Don 't for~et the r,lnec-1::inkin'• Old St~nd

CUNNINGU,Ui & CIJ ,\.RH.

For buihlin~ r,orposes, cben.pcr thnn "nn be hlld in
C'eu trnl Ohio . AU those w,rnting such u.rticles, will
:ia.ve mone:r Ly g-iving me l\. call.
OfFLClt-Tn the Evan<.1 Iluilding, one door Sou t h
1fthc lfor~in ilouse, Mount Vornon, Ohio.
D ee . 20 tf

1 t cArril'l!i off' itll ft-n r 1t.11d im'fl1 t• !'ff,·ct IA fll'l.> n thron::hout tho

Vernon and vioin\ty, that he i ! now pr0pn.red
•a.it11ver,1 one in his l inc of business,at. prices

00 AND SEE

FRONT STREET MI. YER:liON, 0.

S. II, & L. W . .JAC'U:SON,

• Music and Variety Store,

Frcdcrickto,rn, Se.,t. 20, I SG&.

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

ESP!!:CTFULLY in forms th o citizen, of Mt.

lt1'vlngin,t eturood fr om tho City with, l&rgo ~•
1ortm.ent .

Coach antl Carriage Factory,

AND PATRONTZE

formerly occupiCt.l by 'l'homt::s A.. R eed.

WILL }'UR.NISH TO ORDER all kinds of

W. J. MORTON

R

WO-

l\iOU~T VERNON, onro,

13oot Shoe Ha~nd Cap Store,

FACE TH£ MUSICi

will acli at lhe

TiiE toWEST.

Thi~ de•

1e:uion by

L. D. ,vn1TF(}nn, Tl'eas ' r.

(S, tccessot~ to ll"1,1 Sm1dcrso11,)

Contractor and Builder,

WOODWARD & SCRIDXF.R.

A. TI. Crnrnr:sos,Scc'y.
li'cb. !J yl*

0

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

Jan. 19.

I

D.E;.NTIST,

'

of milk and cn•ri.111.
purilicM nf th(· l,Jood.

will be snre to sn it p:trcha~er1t. , ve n.re detrrmined
to llo bttllinc~s on surh tcrtn~ n~ shn.11 :merit nrn l reC'OiYe
n lib eral sho r e of P ublic P:1trOTrnP':f- Cull und
Jelloway, Ii:uox County, Olaio,
sec our stock bofurc purchasing· cJi;:cw hN<'.
KKUR.ES :F .. rm ll1111L1ing~ and contents, at :1s Jn,v
11. WILKIKSO N & CO.
rlltes ns Hny otl1cr rc:-:ps1nsi!Jlc Cotnpnny , an!l pays
Mt. Vernon. April 7, 186A.1.}_' _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tll e full nmount of Lo s o r V:1mage on personal prOJJ·
erty, L osses a r c al wu.ys honora h]y f:ottled and prompt..h • J?aiJ. Farmers who wa!lt u. <·hc11p nn,l rcJin.ble
prot~l'fi on a~.:inst loi:;::;es from fire or li ithln in g- tihOnld
patr •n17.c thi~ Com11:rny. For term s, &r.., isee Agent
:Jr address tho f-lt>i-rctary at .TC'lliiway, Ohio.
BOAJW OJ<' DIRECTORS:
ll. !IL Morri,on, lilt. Clil cad, Ohio; C C. Uall,
Frcd.eri<'kfown, Ohio; A. Il. Co mmin gs, L. D. \Vhit.
ford, J. S . Tilton. Jell(.l\tllJ, Ohio.
n. C. JJA LL, Pre si dent.

[T \vcnty-t wo yea.rs 1 e 'tperien cc,)
FFICE corner of Midn n.nd 0.1mbieritreots,over
,re invite the attention flf t1ln pi1Lftc lo oii'r stock
, P eto"LOa,n·l:! ;;tore, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
of (J.uoc.L-J 1 an.-suriDf; them tha t ~,0 are determined to
Teeth. cxtractod without pa.in, by the use of Nitrous sell ••
0.tide Oa.'4 , on each ""o,lnestla.y nnd 'l'hursrl:1y.
IA oontinlta.tkn of public pa.tronngc i s rnlic ited.
LOW AS
Ap ril lti·Y
.

"hara c.

r:1rtment of thoir busine.s~ is con1pletc in nll it:' n.pnrt.
mrnts . They will t ake pl easure in furni.s.hing nt'ti.
d o;; fu r the .sirk upon the f-abhttth nncl ol nll honrF
of tho night. 1.'h,ey 1·ordially in ,..·itc tJ1dr friends lo
tn.1 1 ~nd exrt-mino the ir goods, whctber tLcy w1~h to
Jinr<'lmse or n11t. It is ou r <letcnuirwli11n to sell Al'
c-he:ip ais th o che a pest 1\.nU we hopo to tb·e genernl
, 1~1 ittfnction.

Of N,n, P.tylc! nnrl n1.r i1111s pattcrnil. n.t priccs .wLi cli

DU. C. 1'1. KELSEY,

They a.re prepared to

11-r [1,lJ kind, in the moE-t careful mnnner.

'll"bich thty

of Fine ,vhi.sltics con st:intly on
July 14

Company,

-01!'-

Ilartln·a1·e, 4.tnccnsnarc; &e.,

No. 2:H Liborty st r eet. opposite hc1ul of '\'ood,

m'>l!t!Y i a. ftem:tnd, Dye-~tum, , c hirnncy l!i , cofll oii, al-

IJ...D ll

DRY GOODS
~ Ili1 ® «IElJllli:E~~

A'SD DF;ALLHS ll"

'l"bey are alao suppli<:J "iU1

coh ol: tli!rpentine, lin~eed oil nnU vnrnish.

WM. H. l lF. CllLI?iG.

LITTELL & MECilL~Nfr,
WHOLESA.LE GGOCEllS,

(' · t he l.u-,£1.t quality, Surgi cal Instruments. Bcntist
M:i.teri u..~~, Trusses, Wine~ , llrn.nrliee unU WLi:-key.
tvr medi,iinal purposci;i only; warrA.ntcd to Le of the
l-,..~ t qunlit,v: choice perfumery and 01.hcr Articl es f'.Jr
fhu toilet, erubru.cing poma.Ucs, colognes, m.urrow oil.
,·ic!mctice, teeth powd er!'!, co mbs, 1rnn1>iii:, brushes and

EATS AND CAPS,

Patronize Borne ln1Utntions.

CE.EVEL,\Ni) . O.

COR.VER OF .l!AJNJ; CIIESNUT ST8.,

AYJNG bought the ,tock of llfr, Geo. F. Bcrgt-tresfc1·, nn(l secured hi:; f:'C_r1'lce:-:, lam prepar- Tb nn cnn be h:1.d nt any other store in Mount Yer.
ed to offer cxtrn. inducements t o per sonswnnt: ng a n rm .
good sn.ddle.
They ha,Ye nt.o on hnod and oll'er for •ale a ,plenq_ U.epairing of a11 kind:!! llone on ~hort notice dld stock of
and in good style. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Feb. 23-tf

AMEB.IDAN HOUSE,

EG fo;-1.ve to x.nnnun,.e t o the public thu.1 thev
have litte,:I op their Store Room, situate I on the

,

counties of Knox, Hoir:'n'e'S n.nd Coshocton.

July21 -v

DETTER ii ,lRGAllt~

H

READ! -READ!

'(TILL attend 'to c\·yi'ng ssles of property in the

B

IIIGII ST., JlfT. VERli'ON. 0.

ttCEN8Eb AUC'l'IONEER,

CllAS'.l'ELLAR'S

WHITE LIQt.JJ) E\A~IEL.

F

'J'hc most vnhrnl.Jlc nnd perfect prero rn.tion in
u t-e, for giving tbe skin a Lcnutiful Jlenrl.)i ko tint,
tlrnt iii only found in youtb .. ]t <1ni(•kly r emove s
Tnn, Frcc-lde s. Pimples, B lotc-bcs, l\foth Pat ches,'
8ullownC~s, 1\ ruf>ti ofrs nJJd 8,1] impurHics of !he skill;
kindly hcn1inf!' the ~,1rne, rCa, ing 1he f'k in ,,,bite rrnd
clear as nlt1hn.F1trr. Jtp u~e cnr.not he detected h1 thC
cloi;:e~_t squ_tiny, and be ing H vegrtahlo prepor;1lioil
is perf~(~tlJ ,lwi;~lcF$. It iR the only nrtide of thri.
ki n d ni;:ed hy fTH., J'rcnC'li, nnd is con~itlcretl by the
, Pari ~i.on ns inclt•1-rt•n~nl,lc to a perftC"t t oilet. t'p ..
wnl'1]s <if :rn.oc10 }J<1ttles were f;Old duri n g I he past
year. ll s1dliciont gunraptee of it.s cfficafy. Price only 75 cents. Sont by mn.il, post-paid, on receipt ot
an order, hy
. ...
,.
1

1

trnttot!.P., StlUT'l'S & CO. Cheml,t,,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2_s_o_River St., Troy, N. Y;
E~CELSIORI EXCELSIOR!

.........

J. II. RRA NV.4.'11 ,

George's Building, Gambier Street,
NEAH Jl!AlN,
ES PECTF ULLY announre, to the c itizens of
Knox cou nty , th11.t ho ha~ purchn.Fed the Shop
lntclyo,vnQd by Mr. Yea.le, lvbere h e intend$ ca.rry•

R
iJ~

o n t he

lBLAOXSMl!rBING B'O'SINESS

O:tt fmprot·ing :1tld ricauttfyiti'g the Comple:tio?J :

CHAS'l'E LLA R'S

~ffi\~~ E»{l E~~~~~,r~~
rro
FOR REMOVINCJ SU PERFL UOUS HAIR.

TIIF, LADIES }:S P ECI ALLY. !bi, in,alun-

lil<' dcpl1ator.v r eeot11med!-! lf~"lf.1 s heing nn 111~
mn!-lt inde~pC'nflahle nrti1•lc t o fcm,l e b enu ty , iR c ii.Etily
.ipplied . oncl rh1C'fl not hurn fi r injure the e.ki n, bot
.Uy ~trict /\ttontion to btt~l neis. n n<l •l flinp- !{oo,\ work, A.els direct ly ('lfl the roots. It is wur1Lnfed to r cllloye_
I hop" to merit and 1·o cch en. I ilwra 1 :.ihn r t' of puhl i1•
:-.upcrfluon ~ lwir from low 1rt"'hco clii,o r fr om nny pnrt
p,itronit~e.
J, 11. BRANYAN' .
nf the lincl,v, CCl mpletely, totally flnd radirully cxtir ..
\ft Vornnn, llfnrrh 25. l~fl~
paling- tl10 i;iJ. in ~oft, smooth an d nntt1rnl. This i,
the
only nrlil'lr nt:rc1 hy the F1rn1•h 1 and i~ the only
HEA'l' MARliET.
rc11l etfcrtn l de,,Hntory in c:-ti~tcnre. l .,ri,·e $1.00
p~r pack11gP, ecnt post.pa.id, to a.ny nddress, on receipt
Joseph Be ch.1:e1J. ofun
order, l1v

In all 1t~ 1,r .~nchee. Pa.rtiC'uinT 1.tton ti011 paid t0
llorse ..~ho(loi ng, and a ll kind8 of rep:tiring.-

rt

ANRS, Connty Officers, Rail R oad Compnnics.
AKES plcnsu rc in 1tnd
IlE.RGER , ~HUTT$ & C'o .. Chemist,,
and Mcrcbant•. furnished with IlLANJ{ BOOKS
Obtain on ly Ilrown • Bronch~nlTrorl,cs, ond do &n,! doli •htful ly perfumer!, nn<l io the most complete
nouncing to hi~rricnd i,.
May 5-y
2sr, River Street, Troy, N. Y;
n ot take any of tbe Worthless Im1tabono lhot m,y 1,e Mticl< of tho kin,! cnr offored to tho American pt.b- of tho best finon pl\pera, at prices equal to Cleveland,
Co.nc S'cat chair's,
e..nd
rustomers
thnt
he
s
till
Cincinnn.ti,
and
the
larger
citic~.
o!Tered. /;olrl c<erywherc.
Dor. 1-n,3.
lie. The Crisper Coma will bo sent to any a~drc•s,
Cott•~• 13edatend•,
continucl'I lo heep fo r i:in lc
IIOWARn ASSOCIATION,
0<•ulorl nnd po,t-pnid for $I.
MAG ,\,ZINES. MUSIC-BOOKS,
Wnrdrobes,
]3urcaus,
th o very best Ilcof', Mutt on,
PIIIT,ADI(LPIIJA.
, Adure,a all orders to
SER IAL WORK S, MW
&c., &c., & c.
Book .easel! ,
Ln.mb. Pork, and Yc:11, ;it
TREA~F.F <'f the Nervoufl, F<'minfll. Prin:ny nrid'
A.\I MAK IN<} o. oopcrior :.rticle of VINEGAit,
W. L . CLARK & CO., Cherui,t,,
PERIODICALS OF AJ.L RINDS,
hi
8
nC"w
8hop on Vinosfreet ,u1joiningtha.J)C\ftt offif"f'.
8-exunl ~v~f('me-nrw nriil reli r, hJt" lre~1nient}'OR l'AMILY t;si,;, warrnntcd free from forNo. J, West Fayette Strool, 8rracuse, N.
Dotcrminerl thn."t our work ! hn.11 give,ati!T:t."tion,
N cr.tly Bounrl in any Stylo desired.
Hy kecpin~ good Ml'a.t and riy lwne-et rleulin~. be Also, 1hr mnhA T. ('IT A~lJ'FR, nn R•sny of Wnrn~ign Acid, which 1 w;ll •rll to the trnde at Iese prir,,
Mar<·h 2, l~fi7-1 y.
·
werospectfull~· i;ioli<· il tbr pntrnna,:r<' ('f th" m1hli~.
hope
FI
tfl
meriL
ii rontimu\nr• of the libernl pntr,\nBind,ry
over
RicMand
National
Ba11k.
in,t
and
Int:t r n('tir-11-~f'nt in ~eult:d letter en , eloree·
tho.ll the 8Mno quRlity of \"ine1nr con 1, purcbaseal
JO!f:-S & DAN McDOWELL.
arc hob•• boretofororecehul. _ _ _ _April 2i:tf
frco of ch:1Tl!e. .A ,lcld.,.ei;ip
at elsewhere,
J.\.\rni! II . SMITH,
HAIR,_Nail !'nd Tooth Brnshee, Combs, Perfu- ~ansficld, Jnn. 12, 1867-tf
Mt. Vernon. llfay 21, 1864.
Eaat aid• Publit Square, Newulr, Olli.-..
menoe, ll&t.r Oll1 1 P~made1, etr., at
Dr. ,T. SKILLEN IIOUGIITON. Tlownrd As.oet.t'
U SSENTIAL OILS, Colo neo, .te., at
AIR DYES, atl kinds, "t
I Karell &e mil
Mu. I
W'. B, llti:Sli:LL'S.
No, 2 ~onth Ninlb qln,et/ Phitadelphia,Pi
'llfir Blanb at the Banner Offloo.
1·
-s
W. B. RU8SELL8'.
mr.r 3
w. n . RnssnL11s. Uon,
llb,rcb 29-v

I

Vinegar! Vinegar!

T

D

p

H

THE BANNER'
====
a., .... ,.....

1•

I

Appointment oCMidshi1,man.

M0llci"T VER:s'ON .... -, ...

~- _

1J6r' Rei:tding:

nrn.tlPr

on p\-er~r pn_e-t-.

---o--

Clcvclnncl. ('oltnnbns

~~

Cin. R. R,

SHELBY TIME TABLE
Oofoy S,mth-~hi\ ,t, Exproto ··"···· .•... 11:~S A. ?.I·
Ni)!ht Expre"·"············· l2:l2 A. ~I.
~·\~w York Expri•s:-1 ............".1:18 P. M.
Goi,1g ..Yorlh-X<'w Yo1k Express .......... 3::-lS A. M.

Night Expre~s ................ 5:a5 A. M.
l\lail & Expres1 ... , ........... 6:27 P. M .

S. 1'1, .~ N. R.H.
Ucrc!l.ftcr t..ho trnin)! 1eu.ve Mt. Y (!mun n.s fvllowE!:
TH\l!'iS GOl~G S0l1 TII.

Mail leans ......... ,,, •........................... 3:30 P. M.
J'rei½llt lcn,vl': ~................................... 10:5f> A. l\l .
l!:xprcss lea,•c:J ......................... ............ LO: 17 P . .M.
'l'IUINS GOING SOU.T H,

Mail lrnYes ........................ ............. 1 ,~7 P. M.
},roight lcaxcs ................................ . .... .5:1:1 P. ~f.
E.xpr.;:.:!s lmn·ci,i .............. , ..................... 'i:JJ A. M.

Pittsburgh, Columbus d.: Ci11.

,t.

gan,

'l'RAVELEJ.\.'S GU!J?·E.

n.

R.

WINTER ARR~NOBMEN~

~1. C., hnFi rec(•ivt!d

fLll

:1~ip.1i111111t·11t

as Lo 9 s $70,000.

H1!lshipn1an in the (J11i1ed Siates )favy, ,wd
Is orrlered to report J,imsell at. the U 11 ited
Stales Naval Academv. Annapolis, Md., be·
l•ve~h 1lre 201h 1<ncl 30th of next .June. \Ve
know \Villie Harper well. He has just passr,1 his lith rear, arnl is one of the brightest
ttntl 111051 intellectual boys of his "ge in Mt.
Vernon or anywher-e else. We regard his ap•
poi11t1\1e11t \o Lhe·Naval Acn,leiny as pecular•
lly !iL nnd proper, au.I have no clouLt of his
proving himself higl,ly worthy of 11,e honor
a11d 1!i e position. 111\, i11g n souucl physical
co11sli:ulio11-, end 'e"r'f'lfent menhd capacity,
l\e can !l,fr.ily ra\l lb a1la in eh,ill~h'c e as a sci
e11tific sc holar, a111! ,\-ill rllstiuctiou in the glotious nav al ser vice of bis counli·y. \Ve con•
gratulate Willi~ ah~ hi s parente on his choice
of profeRs:ion and his suc'Ce~s in olitsiniuJZ an
honorf\b!e appointment therein.-,Y,war!.· .tld·

voccae~

OOINO EA~1'.

Lcn.vo Ne,Tnrk.
Arrh·e Pitt&burgh,

Mu.ii. ]~xprc~~- Fn~t Line.
Last "'cell's nanu~r
6.45 n.m. 4-. 25 p.rn. 1.1 5 o.m.
:t35 p.rn. 12. 55 p.m. 8.20 a .m . Co11tailled o,·er T1YO nu~DRED dis tihct nrtidrs
GOIXO WCST,

Lenvc Ncwtnl;;,
Arrhe Columhus,

i\Iail. Exprc~~- Past Linc.
fL15 r,m. 11.h0 p.m. 10.25 a.m.
S.05 p .n,. 12.:i:J am. 12.00 m.

.JNO. l>UHAND, Gen.Supt.
Sleubenvil!c ..Jan. 18, 1Sfoli.

-

of rem! lng, , tnLroriPg ecii101 inls. loca l ii ems,
politics and gennal intelilgence from all parls
of tbe world. 011ly thi, ,k of ih111-. 1wo hundred anicle. of news, for five ce1,te ! Could
any J ereon nek for chenl'er readi11g? A n,I
who woult! ,lo wi1hou1 a 11ewepapet, whtn so

The Circus co1npn11ies have etarted 011!

their Snrnmt•r c-nmpai~n.
- Wt ore rnrry to hrnr
County lmmrauce. Cvmp,1ny
011

OHIO STATE NEWS.

William M. Harper, eldest son ofL. T!Ar--+--per, E•q. eullor of the Mount Vernon Banner,
- English & Dixon's foundry, at New Phil
A PlUJ,, 20, l867
d ] J · 01 ·
l,
J
S J
· J
__ _ ha\'ln!? liPen nomina1e.f t,y GP,,.(.} \V. ~for- a e p 1m, 110, was urnet on
un ay 111g
•

rnu ch u~rlul ai.U i11terrJ;:ti11g rt:11ding can l,e
had for wd, n pnltry eum ol u,nney? There
thnt our Knox i8 to t"Xcuee It r a mati 10 rttiee o family u,1 ir1
ha~ i::;n~taineJ a ig11orn11ce. or l,e l1im1:elf i1l1i11fr,rmed in n,gard
at New Phi la• to pa~sing events, whrn lie can buy n news-

loss ol $3,000 l,y tlie late fire
delph ia.
- \Ve are in,lelite.l to General Moq:pn for
11copy oftl,e Repor1s of the Secretary oftl.e
Navy and the ros1nrnst<'r Gentral for 18liG

p'1per for fi\'e ('e111~ 1 co111niri1ng uYer lwo huu•
dreJ arti cle~ <.f good rraJing.

urd,Py, connect..111g You11g~to\1-Jt1

1

the line of the Lawrencll Brnnch Railroncl,
lvith Pi1tah11r~h.
•
- I'olly !laeltlne, of Camclen. Ohio, claime
to oe 115 years ol.l, a1,,l nobody in the neigh•
borhood can of their own tecollec1ion con•
1radict Polly; she gels WhAtever cre,liL may
attach lo the a\1ni11111enl
(hat age.
- Millik en, the uig,uniet, fninf !I,uni lt J 11J
Ohio, wns <lischar));ed from Krrest in Chicago
on Monday . The pros~tttting witn~~s could
hoL l,e found.
- tn the Coahocton Coi111tlo11 Pleas. three
indic1ments ln1ve been found 1-tg:11.in st Ketch•
u111, die ddaulti11g Treai:-iurt>r, for )lf'tjnry. rmhezzh·111e11t n11d r11bl,ei·y 1 and 011e ngRinst
Bro\v11 for embn~~len1e11t. J~,,ch ga,·e tlail iu
the fi um ofS;ll,000. No evi.le11ce appeared 10
implicate Ro.tehaver, the ex ;;1, eriff.
- The residence of W Ill. S1011e, CroRe
Creek Tµ ., ,J efft18011 county, wns liurnt<l down
last Sunday afler11oon. The fire i, auppORf'cl
t> 1,rnve ori~i,aued from a defcr.tivc Hut:. Lo."R,
ahoul :i-1.000.

in their ear::s ~

·''l'ake f,1t1r pounti.s or rn,z:11 ntid a bttnrh of~JJ,ning•,
An old tis- pan , 111111 11 l,unch nf ~trnn·;
Then stc:d ;rn oid bur. uf ~1, mebo:l~· .!l h' 1LYingB.
;\nd .en car it's your onn tu ..::ct rid <,t tl 1e law:
Noxt get u.n ohl :;tn{·king :1n•l 111t11ff it witli papH,
Au, 1 ifit i~ poa~iLlo. put in a. t.urJle;
TbPU get i;ume dt.l d1iua. :tn1I il uut-rneg grater,
Anil m;1b1 thciH 1.Jlt up in u ni<:c little r ull;
Put. u.U the~ Uii11~• in 11. uct of red.
Atifl i~J,~t.ening t~<ta<l• m1.t•t co·H~r them nil;
'J."hcn lrt,H¥n it p_u iJ,a l,:i,.Pk .,f your hc::i,I,
AnJ )·oti ~till h,1-i.·-I!- u. -i.v:.1 (e:r,~iH.

W ,tl:!

don't believe it. <>-an t;Vi.JH.l another. Let thiQ ... go froo.1 iu.HHI! if yo" wi8h to bra.r the ntws:'
d.eLid rf~t it1 pea1~e.
Tlie )' Ouni~ men of ~d,-001 [)i_.;trict No~ 4.
- The {1ap..e lnJJ ·eo11t(l-..it ht•t\YBf'll the "f11 \Val11ut lOw11-elJip. i(11os c•c,trnzy. tt:1mi:1HJ.ed a
~rpc-i1<letit" o J'); ,·wark an,{ du· ,. O. J{ .1J of "t"llt b '· 11L' 1 vf tive Wl·l.'1..::1"' duraiioo. 011 Uie :lJth
ul1. Tli-e numht!' ot tails pro1luct>d wrre h.S
¼a-i·resviUe1 t·ecui!ed ill favor of •,he luuer Ly G i~>lJowM: C,qi1Hi 11 Ftunt.el b-lorri~on, 3,2.li~:
msj,irity.
<.:ap1xi11 Oavi,I ,,,n·tl. 2,8U9; tolal, (i,0,L. A
- T'Jj,ere Ls to lien ~rf\nd FirPmP~1'1'1 Tourn 1-<nmptuous {Jy~Ler ,'upper WHA given hy hot Ii
nment at Newit.rk on ,!Jc 1:--,t of 11!}1y, io which co 111wa· ieR. 10 \,·hic·h 1he }Hdie"" adde<l nHH1\'
<leliracie:,, f,,r ,.J,icl, tlHf have 1he 1l,a11ks 01
the §i-emen of }fount Yauon a,,J otkec.- to«111" •die eott qm.o~e-s. l11 tnrN huutP, the~e coma,.re e1:µwte~ t<, take p:irt.
pai,ies have k,Hecl l..,.01:<2 rats.
·
-Onr yottngstPrs as ,veH as 9orn.e of t.l1e
Tl,ere io noS{ad, township ns ">Valuut" in
oldslcrs am11eP. them selves th~;:e pleasant af• Kn<1x 'CO"Jiuty, An<.i tliia wonderfol '·rat story"
ter11oons iu pla.yi11g the tleli_gliiful game of will nlllt be r-a<iiff:ed in the •aud of Knox.
--- - Cro<Jnet.
A Great f,,how (Joutiug.
- •rhe Od,l Fel!o,vs ot Del:1wa1-e ace lo

- --====

).s \l•~ll l,e Hee~l -l,p -cn;,.i· arlverti,l";lu~ co1nm:-.. ~
ba'Ve an a.nnfversaty ~eh·hrati-oH on FrtdnY ,
of this week ' s psper, ,John Uol>im~o11's Gresl
the 20th inst .. at whieh s. l..rg• number of the
CornhinRtion CircuR and 1[enager1e wil1 be in

Order from aLroa,1 arc •xpected.
- \Vhy clo not our City A11tho1·itics enforce
· the law to prevent hog;~ from running at large
jn our Cily? This n,iiaance has ut><,0111e intol ernble, and it is about time it. wae abate<t. •
- ·r1,e good peo1,le ofSd,ool district ~o 8.
in Pike townstrip, lHl\'e given the nnme ot'
"l\Iorgan House" to their ~ :liool builtli11g.
in honor of our tii sti ng11ii:d1ed ftllow-citizt'n
General Morga..,. There is no cliacou11t 011 the
Democracy of Pike.
- The report t hnl Mt. Y,·rnon wa~ 10 l,e
sappliPrl with a Steam l◄'ire E•1git1<', mu~t hnvP

been without funndn11011. as we hear of no
movement of the kind liein~ i11 progrci-i~.
- The rent of pews in t',L. Pa.nl 1 i-1 cl111rch,
in tlli ~ dty, has recently lleen rn.i :;e { 3~¼ per
cent.; and under tlt e: uew 1't:o:se1i-:.111f•11t th e r f) V •

ML Vernon on Tuesday, Awil 301!,, and will
give two exh iLitions ou thaL day-aftrrnoo11
1111d evenint. 'rli'is is 0"e of Lhcgrandest. ('0!U•
panies nuw l,efnre the pultlic, with 9,ne hundred a11d fHty men, two Ii 1rndred and fifty lior.
Res, nnd a,l immeuse uurn'bel" cf n~ima.·e. to
adJ to the attractio111:L Ev.e.ry where thi-a com·
µany has exhil,ited the ne,vspe1per press has
s:ioken enlhnsia8ttcnlly in its praise.
l'nr111 to,• Sale.
For snle, with imm e·d :ate pnt1~ee:-5ion , an excellent FHr111 of2G3 acres, in Ricl.!a11Licountv,
Ohio, two miles South-east from the town vi
l11d epenJe nce, on the S. M. & )<. R. It, The
form is all under fence, ahout H)R acres clearca, the 1;reater p ·irt. of which iii i11 meadow

nnd pas111re; the balance i:i in gnorl 1imher.
enue f.-0111 pewA will A111oun1 lo ne11rly $2.000. whiu• onk. l..ickory, i:i:ugnr, &c. The farm ie
- \Volff. inslen•I of re111od~ling 11,e OIJ well waiere,I, lia.\'i11g water for slack in nearly
Kenyon Uou~e h11ildi11g-, a8 nt first co111em- every field. Th ere is a good Saw Uill 011 th e
plated, i8 hnvi11g- th e erllire · snpPrstrul!ll 1re ta. fHrm, wiih n Fn,rne Collage House and p1-1led
ken Jown

an uncl ,i,iste \\'OIHun, n.ml oUtained a
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- Tile wovlcn fciclory of Messrs. Srnilh,
Uibbo11s & Co., of Bry,w. O.,io. was .lestroye, l
by fire on ifunday night la_.it. The Di>mocrat
sa_rs 11,e loss to the proprie1or~ is ahout $JO,.
()IJ0,·,.,.. 1 it i< 11,e l1eaviest enla.mity that coulJ
LetAII th,, ,·illage.
-Uuc!cr an or,ler o( 1he S11pr.,me Com•r
B:1r1.holomew li!11ociy, co11i.·ic1ed in Nu\'Pnihrr
h-u-it U.l'l. att a.ho1·lio11iAt, neid sPnti'need to
three yP<HQ imp1•i:3011111e11t in the Penitentiary,
h><~ l.,een 1e1n:tnu,·<i lo Morga" county for a
n ew lrt:il.
- .rohn Sco,•ille ewin,lle,! )fr. Bi ,,sell · of
~ew Londo11, Huron rounry, out of $l,00h,
horr0\"9'e1t lit ➔ 1eam, nn1l ran a,•ny wiLh hiA
d,wghler. The unh"Pl'Y o,:,uple w,•re fo1111d at
T111i11. Scov ille was eent to jail, ,wd the girl
f ~dH.. n home.
- The Havennfl .Dernocrat mys I li~t a mar.
ringe recently took place at the Gil1e11e l[ouse
in !hat towu wliich 1vas & little peculiar. Tl,e
lady was eogi-lg:ed L~ three young men at the
An.me <.(1ne. Two of tl1e.n:1 -procureil iicen&es to
marry her. The euccessfnl riv&l for the lady•a
hand, livi ,g n ·ar her home, secured the prize.
- At 1\!cCoy's .S•n•ion, on the Clev-e!Rnd
nn,l Piushurgb. 1Ri:road 1 on Sattir,ia_y, .John
McCuy shot ancl J<illcJ Jo.,eph UcDonnld.'l'here '<·AS 'ln old quarrel u-etween !he p,11·1ies,
Mc Dona.lei l,aving once eeverely beaten ~[cCoy .•
The mur,lerer went to Stenhenville, a1,d Jl:O>e
himself up, stati11g !bat he had uot intended
to kill, but only 10 wou □ ,! his vi c1im .
...:..... Our town was startle,1 on ~1111da_v morning. says 1he St Clairsville Chronicie. hy the
information that Mr . William La;;h-a farm·
er, ]iring about two an,l a half miles sou(h of
town, 011 the Wai·nock's road-had c11t his
throat nnd tlit-d a lew moments nfterw:uJ·s.fie sharpen"! hie penkniie, and goi11g ou 1 i1110
hi s yard cut his throaL frJm ear to ear, sever·
ing tl,ejug~lar vei1) and tlie wi11dl'iµe.
- The large wool e n manufactorv of Good•
ale & Co .. Steubenville, was dcstro;,.J l,y fire
on TliursJay morn in~, at about three o'clotk,
with all its contc111s. Mr. Goodale eati,nales
his loss al :i,-i0.000, on which there wus so me
$15.600 11,surauce. i11 the Citicin11ati LL,me In
ourn11ce Cu111puny. The eetablisl1111e11t gave
e111ploy 111,11t 10 t1 large numl,er of ha11da,
~vlio, by 1his calamity, are thrown out of employmc111,.

An Abscondc1•.

A friend al 131adensLurg sends us tlrnt word
that one of our patrons/ in that neighboruood,
,vashington Horn, has left there and gone to
Wisconsin. Mr. Horn owes us $5.00, and as
lie di,! not call and settle up before le..vin1;,
we are forced to come to the conclnsion that
he inten1ionally in/ended to swindle ns. We
predict that he will do no ~ood in his new
home, unlesA be repents of thiA act, 11nd sends
ua what he honestly owes.

'liifi1'" 1I you want chear Good~, go 1o

Ourtie

&,

Co'11.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTION!

,vcre ne"cr better stockc<l wilh scasonn.blo

__

,

J

And never so well prepared to gi\•e their friends

Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks!

I.NG RA IN & BRUSSELS
CARPETS,

THE
STATE
M' Cll ,ll,
}
or 1nI:
S1-;cn1.TA1:, vP Sn.TT-;,
T, W,llium llenry Smith, Srerelnry of State of the
State of Oh;o, d1! hereby certify th,,t tJrn fullowin,... is
true cop,· of a joint res olution, Da,sscd by tho U~n er1ll A~!-:cmbly of tho S1uto of Ohio, on tl;e 6th <l-iy
of A JJrtl, A. D. 18{i7 1 taken fr1Jm tho original roll~ on
tile in thi s oltice.
1n testimony whereof, I hn.vc hcrcnnto 8uhscribod
my name and affixc,l tho Great Seal i,f the
(L. s.] Stat.• or Oliio. at Columbus, (ho 0th day of
,t

A RESOUITION
Re~:'-t~\ro to a..n n.mentl1~ent of tho Constitution pro~
v1<lang for the ~lens10n of the olecti,·e frrrnch ise.

R e11o lvpd h.lf the Ge11eral AHcmb/11 r,J tl,e SU.1.tc of
Oliio (three-fifths (Jf tho members' ulectod to each
FRENCII MERINOS,
House n.,: r ecing thereto), That it Lo a.nll is hereby
proposed to the el ectors of this State to vote, .n.t ttc
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
nc.xt ~nnunl October ~lcction, upon the npprova.1 o r
reJe<'tlOn of the fullowing nmcnUincnt ns u, suLstitnto
REPELLANTS & SACKINGS, for the fir~t sect ion of the fifth ltrliclc of tbe Con::ititntion of this State, to wit: Every ma.lo citizen of
ALL WOOL IlLANJrnTS,
the United Stutes, of tho ngo of twenty-one yen.rs,
who slrnll h_ave been a r_cl!ident of thb Sta.to one yenr
BLANJrnT & BROCUE SIIA WLS, no~t prcC'echn~ tbc ~le<"ltnn and of'the county, to"n
ship, or_,vn.rd m which he resides, such limo.as n:: n.y
mack French Beaver and Cloth Cloaking, all be provided. hy Ja.,v- , except such persons a.s h:1Vo
~orne or_ms m sur·pCtrt of nny immrroction or rebellion against: tho Government of tho Uni1,ed Sta.tea
or_ho.,o fled, from tboir places of reslsdence to avoid
being drafting lnto tho ndlitary service thoreof or
lur.te de~ertcd the military or naval service of :aitl
Al•o, ,. large al!d eupcrior stock of
Governtllcnt in tiu1e oC"wo r, o.nd h:ne not subsoqnent-

AT REDUCED PRICES I

J. SPERRY & Co.

Mark

!,O. Vemo11, Dee. 1, 188&,
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have tho ~ualifieahotts or an elector, and be c~titled
to vole at all elections.
:t,m. A. 1'ARROTT,
Speaker of the House cf Reprosent:ttfves.
ANDREW 0.MeTIUNEY
President of the Sen;te,
!'used April 6, l8G7.
April 13-6su

thr•J\\D

nv,ay

lnrgt

No. 3 We:-it FMyetle 8t,c t:t, Syr~kuso, "!{. Y.
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F AR!..1:ERS !

I

-OF-

•

DRTis-S, ff1EDIGil\JE~,
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

%

,:

"'
:>"'

BRUSHES,

...%

lVUITE LE,lD , ZlX(J \'i'lllTl:,

...."

Varnislift, Colored Pahita.

C

""'

or

II@'" Our .r,,1~1bii1d ~fachiu~~ muy h<i
hntl with or without a Droppe1',
R:iti--i'adi, ,n to th~ pnahac:irr

C

AS

.JU..,,._

GLAS.l· WAR:!11

dud

, . 1-,

COOl'ERS & HOUER.::i.

.

G-.A.R..D:El.N
JU~T RECEIVED,

don feet ionerieF
C,1u lectioneries
Con ft-c! iouerief.l

A~D FOR SALE AT

OLD PRICES~

<.:on frctioneries

-AT/

Drug Store,

drorPr~es nnil 1?rovlf--ibn~
Gro<'eries anrl I>rovisioni;i
G r11ceriPs anci ProvisiorH
l~ ro<-ni-ir~ and l'rovieionf.l

Csnned Frn1t~
Cannrd Froit.R
C,-1.11 ue,J Fru i1s
Canne-d F'ruils
C,11111ed Fr11lt:i

)IOrXT \.Z::RXOX, OHIO.

Groceries nr,J l'rovis,ons

Mt. Vernon, l\fn.rcb 9 l Sfl 'i.

GREAT REDUCTIO~\J

EARN l!ELL & PYLE'S
Price
I'riee
!'rice
Price
Price

tor 'hntter nn,l Eggi:;
F'or Butter and Eggs

Fnr Butter and EggA
For Butter Rrnl l~_c-g~
Fur Bulter and Ji;g)(c

-TX-

IRYG

§

- •l i'-

D. W. MEAD'S.

l\~OUNT VER.i::::r ON,
---o---

CASH PA.ID !FOR RA.CS,
CALL AXD SEE US.

E

Dre~s G ooJ•,

CLO'J.'IIING \l'ARitA'l'ED BY.

J. W. F. SINGER...

Fre11ch Merihos,

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
fl/fl'" WE SELL CHEAP.

CALL AND FEE Tlll-:,r.

t.ln,c\1 l6, lff,7.tt:

Co11 fret ion eriefi

Tlie fI il-'hest
The IJ ighest
Th•• 11 i)!hrst
Tlie I{ i)(l•iest
Tlie 11 igl,esL

,'!tl1irrlLntE><l.

tnA t·hioe .• w -rrante1l fo1· 01.t: v11:,r.

---)---

AT

F )CU :my ,·onr n l" ft]) r P ornl :\11,~ , r111 1,f ,· ~ y, ll..
~ecnr<' tb.f> following !ld I u11tn~, ~ v1:, :
ht. Y ,1u ~et 0110 oftlifj }1,t\.:- L 1t1q,1u1&!, ligl1t<--;t

dniug-bt., bll"ull~mi-t, tn<ii1t -.iura• lt.·. nud \ t- ry }.(',.{ tin-,
ithcU IH:11 liinf's iu tlw 11wrl, 1 t.
:M. Yuu M' oirl nil t·ba.r.1,tc,i fnr fn.•h·ht ,,hid1 _v,,Q
wonhl h1t\'C tu pa.yon u•lwr u1,11.h111f'i!.
311. In 1-a~c roi-,:Lil_·s ure i t1111ired tH nny ~ime. yoU.
r.rnn. obrcdn them without ti ·1111,• flt r.1 l :-h, p, J,io:4ifighul u fow hours time in:;u•:l(l of a~ wunv d;.1)'11 1 D3
y,111 wu11lJ wero your nr.whira, m,t,k• cl~t•wl·1·re.
4th. lvn obtain o. Ma.,:hiut'J wh1d1 c,,mhi11es the
hef.t qwd i tit•.-, of both t h1 1 n-fi .i nd thl' llul'kCjO :W:aM
chi net!, and is superior to o:.ther
1hcm.

0

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON!

E

onro1

Mar,·h t-1 y.

h

0 c

~

MOU).1' \'JW~ON,

ir'I th~ir pun:h;_\.~e. 'l'o l.Uch \fC wNtl,l s:1.y
try 1ht: Rcparatur C11i111illi: it _\I.ill <'U;,t )·uti Ilothiu;..:
u11l us,o1 ir fully I orn{"'-1 up to 01\r r c 1,rci-c1.~Jtittn.... 11
yo11r I ITU!{_c;:i~t tlOf;:: ti•,t kt'<•r \t. sdl'I (•D"e <lullar and
"" 1, ill fnrt\'1trd it. }JOJtpnid, toi,:;l·thc•r \l'itb i.&r t"Ccipt
f11r tlw rnouoy, wh ,cl1 wi ll l,'c returned you on 111,plil·,1t.iun. pb.:iddih g t:~tirc !a tl ~!U.c tion is not ghcu.
Ad ilrc.1s,
W. r.. CL .\1trc ,~ CO., t'bomi , !s

c01
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.

iua )' h~\~ nl rca ily
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COOPERS & ROGERS,

DDl1Jnlt'i,c

w
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nnd

~

~

~JANCF.tCTURED BY

gcnuiuo froui lhu spuri~us? [1 ccrrn.irily io •idUcn lt,
P.s nine tenths uf the cliTI°rrMif l!1·eparntioos ud\'crli~~ I fut' tho b:1ir nnJ be:u,J n.rn entirely ,·,orth h:.~111 1
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Em rre~e Clot he,

Just Hc coi\.·eu from New York n Ln.r:ge. a.lld wel• Sv -

Doc. 22, 1860.

locletl Stock of

Engli~h l\Ierino~,

Beavar Overcoatings f
NEW DRY GOOD~ &~LOTHING ~TORE~
Beaver Suitings!
~1 ~~~1 !&. ~[il~:\f IDD!f i FRENCH ~ROADCLOTHS !
.
R cu TIS,
A lparcas,

Fancy Silks,

Ill ac I\.. 8 .11k s,

---o---

l?rench Docsl,in8 !

TENDERS HIS THANKS TO UIS FRIENDS
FOB. T:S:E LIB:E:B.A.L PA.TB..C>NA.G-E
THEY HAVE HERETOFORE GIVE~ IIIN, AND TO

PUBLIC

o::t..o-r:a::s !

BLACI~ SILI~S
YERY

CIIEAP!

LADIBS' OLOAKINGS!
SILi{ ANb VEl,VF.T VCS'l'l:H..:1-:

1.02 l'\OCai.n. Street

He ta,kes pleasure iu announcing to tl,c:n and

T:E-IE

Farley Coa·ti.:ngs 1

A I.AUGE LOT OF

MEET THE WANTS OF H:S GROWING TRADE.

GE~TS ; FURNISIIING GOODSf

T\vo Doors abo\'e Morton's Corner.

Dec.
GENERALLY, -- -Vernon.
- ---------------I
Mt.

PURCHASED THE STORE ROOM
And lias connected it ioit!i his li'ormcr Room, and divided his

~~

11

81IEEP" FOR C~\Sll !

TWO DtJORS SOUTH 01,' JGiOX C'O. Il .\?llt.•

/,ND

REDUCED PRICES

FORMEaLY OCCUPitD :BY J. W. PURVIANCE,

ET CERERA f.

S. lRr.li.

NEW GOODS

THAT llE HAS

CU'fTIYG J>ONE TO ORDER,
~ .\nrl

Goo<l Fits Warrnntetl, if m~<lo up properly;
Mt. ' 'crnon. /Jct. 20.

AT

n:in1v.1:ov- AL.

l?l'ed .. \Velke1· & (Jo's.

J. TUDOR. ..

INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS.

Ju,t Reccilfd, "Largp Stock or

11, s

_,

m;MOVED

ms

DUY GOODS,

IN-THE OLD ROOM,
Complete and General Assortment of

~

U ATS AND CAPS,

--o---

DRESS GOODS,
WillTE GOODS,

FIRST CLASS

&.c,i

Pl,.ttN Al\'D 1-'IGUREI) SILKS,

Fa·cnch, Gca·inan aotl Atuerlcan

Jl'r.iIIlTiarLil~ ~lll"ff @®® ID>~9
\VDITE GOODS,

N"C>T:I:C>N"S,

OA SSlJ',.fEJl,E S,

TICKS, CHECKS,
L.t.DIES' SA.CQUES,

LADIES,

MISSES,

Aiw

W All

LARGE ASS.ORTMENT

An,! a Full Linc of

NAILS,
GLAS$,

Unclcr tho Supecinten,lnnco of

Q-c 1-:1•:xsw .1 nft',

or

&e., &c .. &Ii, •

CHILDREN'S SHOES,

ALSO,

YERY CI!EAPi

Fo1·clgn nnd Don1e11tic 1-'rnH"

GEXTLEllE~S' FURXISIIHG GOODS,

F. WELKEU ~\: (.'0.,
.M t. Y<'rn,..n. :\hrch lfi.

R

Ot e.11 kincl e,

Uc

,vil) keep a

good artil'lo for the

money. .

N,1. 2, Kremlin.

Selis as Cheap as the Cheapest I

l,EGAL NO'l'ICE.
rt·1:s 0. 8T1•:v1;;,t:-.0N ,

f\ n on- rc sidt:nt of tho .Stnto
notified
tltril tho undo•signed
Tie p ay, tl10 h.1g h ca t prwe
• 111
· Cas II for a 11 k,· 11 d•o or
1 \, of
fil Ohio,
1 · thi, heroby
c
f C
IM'C t C"f 1!1 o o~1~t o I oo1ru_rn PJens of Knox Conntrv Produr t. Jlc hn ~ in 1t rrC'eivc<l Ko choice lot
C~:'n~~, ~hi o. a. pol1/10n, lt?c ohb;cct nnd Ptayer orl· of Nf'w .. Orlenni. Suiz:ir nnd ~f,,Jrt"'~es. A 1,-:o n fitie lot
1
0
11 0
~ df oncfh-ynd- 1 ofJnva., Lat:urya fllnl Rio Coffeo, &c. He keeps a
~ 0 ;j'~rs ,;ft1~~~Ic:eo:rr~m ; 1 P
·
•
m 10 11 o,y O Juno ttrielly
4@'" JV/co neva fails to give Per-feet Satiifaction. A. D. 186a, for profcssionn\ sen-ice• renclerocl by
them as attorneys at ln.w. Th o ,nicl Rufus O. SteTemperaiicc Hom,<'.
Shall keep "t all times a
venson is required to nnswer said petitiou on or be-Ire will in :i ~bort time m,iko 11.rrnn~cmcnt~ lCI tlt ..
fore tho 11th day, or llloy, A. D. 1S67.
liver goocl8 to a,ll part.s of the ,·ity.
R. C.1JURD .I- SON.
.lllarcb 16 wR.
Complete Assortment of
Call n.nd see him ~n his Now Quarten.
.
Exccntor;S Nolic!e.
Mt. Vernon }'pl,, 2-:hn.
OTICE is hereby gh·~ti Lhn.tLltc un<ler,iJlllod hn.,ll
REA.DY-!UA.DE CJ,OTUING,
bcendulyappoilllcdandqu"lificdbylhePrcbn.te
'l'o IUnrl"v or Not to .Harry?
Court,
"ithin n1Jd for )l:nox county, as Exoeutor
WllY NOT?
OF OCR OWN MANUFACTURE.
of tho csf1t!e cf ,facoh Curtis. dcccnsccl.
All persons inclcbicd to sttifi on1tte n.rc notified to
JJ:li.r Scrir,ns R"Oertiona for Yo11n~ :\ten. in E 11 Saltine/ts, Jeans, Col/onada, Boots and Sliocs. Inn.kC iinme<lintcpnyment to theundc-r~ij?ncd, an~l :ill e,1:,-R of tho Tlownrti Ac:i~orintiori! on llifl J?t•iologicpot8otls f1oldinj? rln.imR n.~ninst said estate, nro noti. nJ Er--orR, Ah!1~rR ~11il D,~Pn;:,,e~ inrln<'~fl I,) 1.c:~or;in<"e
fl:efl t,O p'l'eReilt them ltl•'"nlly proven for settlement of Nnturo'g L:1ws. rn the finit :i~e of u.nn .~~nt 1" · enl1'ithin ono yan.r from this tin.to.• .
.
ed ll>tft•r cnvel ,pf's, free of c"hnti!C• Add res~, _Dr,- J.
MARTI.' (: 1f0R:-',
SRILLIN JIOUOIITO • Ilryword .h""i''110u1
A,-prU l~l'I"
E•ecutor,
l'bilad~lphl.., l'a.
.W:ft'r. ,._!¥",

Mr. Thomas Morgan,

of wliicli will be sold as Clieap as tlw Cheapest. .£J)

MousT V■no,r 1 Ohlo,!h7 28, 1~-1,-·

Plaid Alp~ens a"d oth~r Nelv 81yles Dre~e
Goo,ls, ~5 cents per yard.

VESTINGS,

A mwr1Niat!?~m: ~wr1e~mm<J

Brown and Bleaclu:d 1'luslins,

KOTIOXS ,

ALL DOllESTIC GOODS A.1' N. Y. PRICER.

SiLK MOHAIRS,

or

GROCERIE~,

A tucric::-in l>eLnncs al 2ff bent!.

PLAl.V ANlJ FIOt!RED CASll.l!E:J/ES,

A LARGE ASSCiRTME"T

A GOOD flU!'I'J.Y O!'

&c., &c .

FAST COLORED CALICOS AT 12; CTS.
SUCH AS

Arross the street to tht3 corner f11rrt.lcrl~• 0l"f'n p if'd
by .T. Ir-vino. He tenders hi~ thnuft:i: to fbe cititen~
of l\rt. Ycrr. dh rind su·rrouncling countrv fur the Jibora.1 patr~nago they hnx e bx:te11ded to him thu~ far n.1
a strnn~0r, and hopes h h will merit tho confilloneo
nn<l. favor of this community in the foturo. He wili

keep constantly on han<l

EllrnROJDERIEF:,

SUCH AS

FI:NE DRESS GOODS,

Grocery & Variety Store

BOOTS AKD SIIOES,

Ono Door North, Gentlemen ivill linl\ a
-

~~

ly been honornbly di,eb,.rgod from tho ""me shall
Of tho best Importe.tion.

~
-+'>

;,.

00

0FFrc1::

Secretary of ~ta.to.

OIL CLOTIIS,

rn

~

u

~

~

c::

- -

~ ~

Apnl A. D. 18r.7.
IVILL[AM llENRY S~l!TII,

COCOA MATTI~G,

~

TJ,in!J t!,r H,11 a,,,l Buckey, 11facl,;,,,., c~mhintcl•

C\'er cuu;)e it wa.y ha.Ye fallen out) un•l Juicing o
gr{lwth of bn.ir up on the face, it ha.Ii! no equu.l. Tt
will for ce the beard to grow upon the smoothest faee
in from five to eiJ.;-ht weck::i, or hair uron b:dd lie.nd~
in from two to thrt>e m<mtbs. A few i~norunt prstf'tilirrncre hllYC n~sertcd that there ii; not l.Jing: thitt will
fnrce or ha s ten tho gro\ttL. of (he hn.ir or hf'urd.'rhc irnssertions nre !'ulae, as thousands of liviu .~ .. wit-.
pc :,j.;c, (from their own e.xperione,e) t'UU hea.r witue.-.11 ,
lJut 1\ln.ny will sa,y, bow uro \,e U di'-tingniojh t\tt•
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RE PER&MOWER!

REP ,\RATOR CAPILLI,
F'or rc'itoring h:1ir upon bahl heud!'.I (frr,m wh:1t-

:Slorth side or the Public Squnrc, La<lics ,viii fine\ a

TO TUE

J. SPERRY & CO.
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ficient extPnL and r11Hg11itucle 10 ~upply Northern Ohio with fuel 1,,,. ages lo co me.

1,reini•es.
MARIA ll l~IW LXU.
A11r il ~O. l ~Gi :)'t\*.
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Cli ri..:tmaA
c 1a l field~ of .S,rrumiL counly, nrf> lJ Ping mp· Ch riAt n R~
1 ily d£>\'el 6 µ e d, R.l!d now pronii~H.' lP be of ciuf ChriHma~

from datP. HR it lllHV lwF-t
ll&l"' 8µrin)( G-ofJds received daily at Mark
F111 further pHr1ii•11lnr~ C 11r1 iR & Co'~.
npply i1111n ediat e ly lo I hP 1111rlP-r1-1ig11Pd 011 tilt"
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'Ibrow a.way your false frizzes, your switches, your
wia:nostructive of comfort, and not worth a tig;
Como R.ged, come youthful, como ugly and ft1.i•.,
And rejoitc in your own luxuriant hair.
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Rep:n•ator Capilli.
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Chri.-::trnrt~
diet of $2.UOO .
- Tl1t Summit.. Connty l3eacon 'lfi_\"S; The C1tr ie1111~s

nien1~. with iulere@t
flllt t '1 e purrhtHH'I".
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There is an ,x1ruonli11,:ry demand for "'""
chanics an,I lal,o,·er•. :N 011e arc i,Jlc, and all
comrnnnt. good wagPs.
- Jt is a ~hn111e thl\t no rno,·,mei1t has
been nia.fe in Mt. Vernon before thi" /or tlir
reltel of1he destitute, a1arvi11g pc,op le of 1he
South, But still iL is not too la1e to rlo good.
\Ve hope some of our l,ig hearte,l l11dies· wili
take th~ m,11ter i11 ha11d.
- There was an extrnorilinary run for htat
week's B.,~NER, and we could hnve Pole! al
least fif1y extrn copies, if we had 1hern to
Bpare. Republicane as well ae Den,ocerata
were nnxious to see the ngly · fix in which
D,lano'e witness, George .B. Arnold, !,ad pla•
ced him•elf.
,
- Mrs. J. F. Andrews comes lie fore ' the
· public once more with l\Iilli11ny good8, 11 1
her formerrtan•l iu 11, e 111 lier Building. Her
Spring opening will take piace on 8aturday.
Let the ladi es bear ti, is i11 rn inrl.
- Out old townAman, Mark Curtis, hns ta•
ken that wor1by young geulleman, Clark
Armstrong, into p3rtnerohip. The fi1m con·
tinues l,usinesa at the old slancl, NorLh•west
corner Pulilic Squaro, where they are opening
a magnificent stock of Spring aud Summer
Goods. See advertisement.
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the lou11tl alio 11 wa ll, nn,I will put _l!tt:-clPn for le 11n11t. close by it. Then• iH R firie,
up an entirely ,ww lniildi11;, 1ha1. will tnr t-i11r· lar!.!e Frn111e TI on ~r. of eight room", IJ11l!Pr\',
pnat; sny t'di(h;e in 011r ci1y. Good (Or hi 111. f'l'lfi.u·, po1·<·h flnd pnrtirn . A. 11i1,e front _vAi-d
11ave very e11co11n1..-d ng rt:'p'Hls frnm wi1!1 ~lirul,lwrv. tL 11t•,1 er IHil i11g fljJl'ing nfwa1
.-r (·Jo..,.r 10 Lhe door. paled _garden, l?Ood Frume
11ll '])ar1s of Knox Co111t1y i11 reg·11·~ lo the
lt-1r11. g:oorl ord1nrd st lid lar(!~ Fug1 r c:ump wheal pros-pects. Uni '" wp Ji,1re late fr(lHLA Tl 1e h1rm c ;:-. 11 he (lividt>d i1110 l w.D f.11•mi;:i, 011()
we shall have ab1111da11ce (,fgra in as well nt- ol a J::O nrr('i,. nnd oner fa 1.J3 acrf',. n11tl will
li e Fold either tO;Jt'"thf'r 01' .-:.=orPrrtle nl :L ~ren1
fruit,
hnr,l!i-t in. Rnil Oil \'(II"\' PA~y t{'l'lllf-l. only one~ Buy your C .rpe1s. ~'loor Oil Clothe,
- The b11•y hand r,f in1provement ia at
third of the pur<·h flC monPy r t--q11ired down, Mattings. Rugs. &i, .. of Mark Cunia & Co.
work i11 every part of ~It. V(;!rnon Ll11s Spri11g. tht> l,al,,n<'f" iu 3 , 4. 5. G, 7 or 8 ;Hl!ltHd µa_\·•
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~i des Forbes for sl.u1dt:r in rep0 rti11~ tha t.. slie
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Ohio, aloug

t' X<"hange.

tiiorongh cleao~ing:. au~t \\·e tntH out· ci1i1.t•11'1
will ~ee that eYe-rJ' dtin~ co1du.cive to dil:iea:-e
is rPmo,1'~(1 hdort< the w:u·m wt>ather ;;ete w.
- A ntnnl,fr of F:tr:-iir cttlve~ C'ItH le §t't>II in
our t'ost Ot!ice a11~ nlter110011 :it -1j o·elot'k.
- .A.coordint; to-.llr.1.rpet'a lVL·ekl.1, ii,! F t.1 ni •
an rej,::olutionll in Congr~totH 11.te only EringoBuncomLe. Tdia,•~ a har,1 hit at Dcl,wo.
Uno~ L'ouutJ' ~cwli.
:-- An exclinng:c tlires.h~tH tll ext,10,;e the
The {ollo\\·111i! 1tt>m . wliid1 wt: tln<! io--(1,e
Gra1ui .Ar111y oftl1e Ht-public. IJ01J't. ft ex· Upµ1;1:r b1111Ju~J{y ]Jo11ocra/i,,c [Tnion, j t!l n. Lenu
posed its weakne~• al tlte I.tie elcc1ion nr:J we I (iful 1l!ustnuior, of ti,• trud, oftheol,! maxi11,,
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nf,er li,inor, t.ut they went i~wuy w;th-a.fl a
'!'he fi:reetP, anti all",~ ol' our e1ty need a
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1 - The Go•·~ rnor of Ohio has Leen empow- 1 ~
ered to extend for ten years the present lea•e of :,;
the Pui,lic Works ot'the State.
~
- A new Uolli 11 g Mill is appro1<chin_g com•
pletion at Portsmouth. Ohio. 1111d is expected
to go into opera1ion in two weeks.
- This !ime the laLlee are lnrue,l. A co•
quette in Ashland, Ohio. was 111ade 10 return
$2,300 worth 6f presents nnd pny six cents
damages lo the Lligh1ed object ~he hud jilted.
Eugene Paruce, Assistant Asse,sor of
Way ne county, Ohio, hao been ren,oveJ a11d
Col. Joseph I[, Carr, of Wooster is appotnte,I
lo tbe place.
- A 11ew tel~graµl, line was opene,1 on Sat·

l\'nlcrlnlls.
IJaving an f'ye for tlie u~autiful, anJ Jesi1•
nnd lRG7.
- BurglarB 11ttempte•l ttJ enler the Drug ing our :Ht. \'er11011, lad,e~ 10 Le 11,, to (1.e
- ~Luy Leary, n servant girl in Cine!nn:-.d~
Store of !Ha~! UrePt1 a frw 11ights since, b111 fasliion, we gin•, gratiH, tlie following re• ipe
were un1:H1ceett~l\1 1_. GrPell thinks tl1ciy \\'{lrf' for n,ulii11g a" wa.llrfull/ 1 which we find i 11 ~n brou g ht Fui1. in tlie Supt>rlor <Jutln ~gai11BL
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